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Horace E. Smith, Dean of the Albany
law School, In a letter to Mh Ji M. Got
land, has the following to say oC his son.
Geo. Re Garland, recently deceased
,n HondOf all the class, He was the last 1 should
have selected for an earW death. Hb stal
wart fonui his remarkably fine physique,
E\A. ROBERTS. M.D.
hb manly bearing, hb intelU«nt and
VOU XXXVIII.
pleasarit nee all indicated a Idng, active
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE,
1884.
Waterville,
Maine..............
.
iPriday,
Nov.
HO.
22.
and useful life. HU first a|9()earance im
OK CouBBB kmtT, On. Elmwood Hotel
pressed me very favorably, and that Im
OmCE UOUB8.
pression deepened as my acquaintance
in hia uttts in an impetuous, boyish (ect ol the lack of light and lUn to doitlend with him ripened, and his excellendes of
7|.«W*A.M.
Itot,BBd6lolP,M.
A ettv aiRi ^
^hion.
agninsi,
but
tbu
n
aution
coitinquent
up
character developed. I can recall no
iscellani;.
Well, this is a surprise! How did on living in unwholesome onditiouai word or act of his during hb connecdon
“A city girl I No wife I
latruggling
ndLi'a—”
A. WAliDRON.
All
tli(
rooma
in
the
hoU.so
should
bare
with the School that 1 could have wUHed
young man,” sighed rich,
fn‘ric Auni
„You know Miss Cralgf"
both light and sunshine Ireely admitted Otherwise. In heai% and conduct he was
lEY AND COUNSELLOR
Sarah sorrowfully.
L . ..
. "Miss Craig?" mystifiedly.
atalltTm.-8, wtelhof they .ra in daily a true gentleman. In native, ability and
THE llJFANT SAMUEL.
"Brought np with the
ctatlon oC Lila came quickly forward.
iA.T XuA.-W',
use or not. Tlidy are thus kept tw.«t, etjucational acquirements he was tirabova
becoming an heirets, too, li^r extiavaI®
ol'lldhood’s
apring—ah
I
blaaoed
apringl
"I did not know she was your aunt, and are id goo.l con.litlon when t ley are mediocrity. Indeed I regarded him a
WATICRVILLE, MAINE.
gant habits will ruin the boyl said Miss Tom.
As flowers oioaed up at evw
I
never
have
heard
you
speak
df
young man of great promise. Had hi* life
Unfold in morning's earlient beam,
Pry, severely.
Criminal D^encte a Bpeciallv.JEi
Mrs. Percival by any other name save
Felson Sizor onoe said when making a (leen'spafed he would, I do not doubt,
The heart anfoldn to heavtn.
"And a beauty!sneei klrs. Cran- Aunt Sarah ”
phronoingical
examination:
"
Boa.
muCh
Ah I blettoed child that tmatingly
have attained a high position in his chosen
kett, with withenng conteiii{
Adores and loves and ^ra.
“Miss Craig, you cannot be— ”
as poealblo in the sunshine. People who profession. And, what is better, he would
So the gossips down InTi Lysander's
snubsN FOSTER.
And to a Father's voice replies,
"1
am
Toms
wife
1
”
live
in
dark
rooma
an
I
wuar
black
are
have made a good man and a good citi
native village
together
Speak Lord, thy servant heart.**
^ ,put their
“You, Tom’s wife?”
pale all through.” Ton cannot havu too zen. His death is a loss to the world, and
ingly when
"lam,”
with
quiet
pride.
Counsellor at Ijaw,
nluch
of
light,
either
In
your
lives
or
In
"if'.vrti.'i'pu*.;!* they"he«Afh^
a painful bereavement to his classmates
Ware.
"But he married a horrid citjr girl, who your houses, fdr g od health. You may
WHEN
The daughter of his empi
, he had was extravagant and knew nothing about live; but it is not all of life to live. Mcr -1 and friends.
And in the world and w^rd of Ood,
WATBamiir
1 feci his death aa a personal bereageIts Maker's langosge knows
you are oTerworked lu body or mind and fed
loved her lon^ and hopdla
One day work—and— "
ly to exist Is but n sm dl part of our work I
All who knew him will mourn ftU
If in the night and in the day,
through the city spread the
like wilcf"run down" or “tired out,” then Ii tbo time to
Lila
laughed
at
the
vague
hearsay.
Midst vontbful Joys or fears.
in
this
world.
W
b
"ho-ild
8<»
live
tli
it
i
departure, and honor his memory,
fire
that
Ware
&
Co.,
iled.
He
uaa Vegetine. Itia juat the thing to reetoro your
The tm<iltng heart can answer still,
"I am that horrid city gid, who was ^y ant mind are at all imos in their
J. K. SOULK. ^
,,h^ia all the sorrow of others coti^
went straightway to the
where
** Speak tiord, thy servant bears.' *
Kuere he
ne ' extravagant when that extravagance meant best oxnilitiou. We aru then n a ly sri-l plared with tllat df his parents? I ani d
hadever been a wclcoMcvii
Teaoh.er of M.usic. itrength.
He found
And love has taught me the sble to do whatever duly rosy be reqnirod fether and can in some degree sympatHizd
When age nball ooma—ahl blessed sgsl
the Uuglii.ig girl whom h«
If in its lengthening shsde,
known. hweetnesSof work.”
of us ill sitcli A Way that the d dng mere with you in your great sorrow; but what
Dfater in Firei-eiati Afueioal InetruHAS YOUR BLOODgraver and parhap. a litl^i
When Uts grows faint and earthly lights
A sudden reeoneethnrnf hi* aanfa in ly shall be pleesarabld and toe. reiMdion
*eiiu, fFfll taae Pidnoa in a thorongh bcoomo tmpnre and tho circnlation bad? Are
of old; a woman whom the
Recede and sink and fade,—
: breath ot justice to his wife, came to Tom Lysander. on ouraelvea and others lieneficinl. It can 1 say to cxwnfott you 1 Laaguagwferfallfr"
mafiner.
at such times, and common expression^ Of
Most blessed age! if then btaveh's light
misfortune had not blasted to desponden
you prodLposod to or have yoU inherited scrofo.
" Come, dear, we must be going. should be, ill fael, the religious du y of sympathy often fall coldly upon the atriuWATEB71LLE.UE.
Dawn oD the oloeing eye.
cy or languor, but rather had Strengthen Aunt,
lima humors? Uso Vcfcctlno fnitlifiilly ond a euro
AddNiE P. O, Boi KM..
And Faith unto the oaII of Qod
pardon
this
intrusion.
Good
every one to so live.
en heart. liut I wish to take ydu aitd tnd
ed and invigorated.
\
Cau answer, ** Here nm 1.*’
Many a woin.iil and child haVo bueti sorrowing mother by the hand aricl tell
is certain. There Is not a remedy mode that has
She listened silently, while he told her night.”
^ Every Other Saturday.
But
Mrs.
Percival
sprang
up.
iacrifiu<‘d
to
sa*H
the
cirpela
and
keeg
the story which had lain so longx in his ■ “No!” she cried impulsively; "you out the flies. Many a lit of illne.ss hus you how deeply I sympathize with you iil
?red;k c.j_HAm, i.« performed so many wonderful cures of scrofula.
hc.art unsaid. And when he had^ken, will shake hands and forgive an old wom r-.'SiiIted from the s.tme cause. Marty n the great sorrow. While the affliction is
oiriOE, Oor.’Maln and Temple Streete.
she gave him frankly the love whkji till an, my children ! Bless my soul, Tony’s disappoinli'd, ohucriesa llleuan be traced heavy upon you, there is for you somd
OT7R T ABZ. £
ARE YOU DYSPEPTIC
sonsolation. Your beloved son has lelfl a
KB8tDEMOB,HelB.8t., 0pp. Elmwood.
then womanly pride had veiled.
and hi need of something to aid tho organs of dl*
back to sunless rjoniB as a bugiiinlng. (fragrant memory. There is no blot on hid
The Wide Awake for November
He brought her to a horns which, wife!"
gcstlon?
Vegetluo
taken
in
small
doses
is
tbo
And
she
bent
and
kissed
her,
Multitudes
ol
women
tnJ
cliiUlrcii
are
b remarkable for the excellenoe of its abort though bright and cosy, held none of the
name, no stain on the record of his.life: It
OaeoHoore, 8 top A. M.—
only half living today becAusu only half is a mysterious dispensation that
stories. ''Noblesfie Oblige/' by Miss Hopkins,
very best remedy.
dfe
1 to 8 and 1 (o 8 P. U.
is illnstrsted charmingly by Smedlcy. ** Aunt luxury of that which she had known; but
Maine Weather and Ma^ne. —All fed, Sunsbine an'l Pgbt and itir are iis him oil in the bright idoVning of his days;
Eliziibeth's Fence " is s bumoruas sccuunt of she made it home iHijct as well as in things considered, we question if any part much food tor body and soul as tbu Ifuit-'
and On the tlireshOId of a useful life; but.
DO YOU WANT
s Yankee boy who was able to oonstruot a Yan word ~ the dearest sp4$n the world to
of the world can produce better weather and grains and vegetables that we lake wc must bOw submissively to the will of
a mcilicinc for any dlscoso cansoit by an Imparo kee Doodle fence, iben there is a notable Tom LysAuder.
onan
average,
the
year
round,
than
Maine,
Into
our
Htomaclis;
and
we
cannot
get
a
pair oI stories about two crippled children,
Him who Sees' the end from the beginniug^
One evening Lila Lysander came up to
condition of tho blood, as Salt Uhoam,.Rhcuraa. "Ucrmanuit Cuiitraotan,*’ the little crippled
we have cold winters, we do not have surfeit of them as food. The nioie we and dOeth all things well.
OBTIOB
where her husband sat wearily thinking. if
three
months
of
wintry
rain,
if
we
do
not
have
the
better.
tism. Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Nervousness Count of Beicbensu, who lived in the tenth
Through the open windows came the
Over L. Vd. Thayer & Son's Store.
century and wrote the hymn beloved by all
Hazing—that relic of a barbarOife agef
and Debility? Ahvaysgctoncihnt is KNOWN to CbriAtendum, ** Come Holy Spirit,"—thlHetory breeze, laden with the promises of the brag of March, we liave a strong point to
/
make in favor of the nine months that fol
Liouton Torchuoiits.—‘I suppose,' —has once more come into favor at B0#»
is
from
(be
pen
of
Rev.
Dr.Duffield;
A
Brave
RK8IDENCR
possess merit like Vegetine and you are suro to
summer. Below, boys were crying blue low
March. We have neither cyclones an Engli'hman observed, on: iliiv last
Baby " is a truj account of a little Boston ba violets on the city streets.
Matna^St,, ntxtto Uniturian Church,
bo satisfied.
by and her wonderful courage in undergoing a
nor earthquakes, neither the depressing week, “th.at your people .are veryemotion- doin, and several Freshmen were roughtj?
“ Tom, dear, what is it? ’
OvricN SouMi: 2 to 4 Pw^M. and 7 to 8 P. M.
pHinlul Burgioal operation. Ihe «eriaiH all
handled by the Sophomores, last Friday
He started at the sound of the tender influence of extreme and protracted heat al.rand lh;it is the rc.ison so miicli Is ef
come to a close in this number Edward Ever
WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS
The names ot several of the offend
ett Hale, in bia '* To-Doy " talk, diHouA-et the voice, and put his arm around her as she nor the excessive frost and snow that pro fected politically by torchlight processions ' night
hibit business or discourage energy. We and showy parades.”
forVegcllnobutyctnro able to back them with beat way t«) emigrate with the Urowd of b lya stood beside him.
WILLIAM T- HAHES,
ers are known and if these were brought
have
the
variety
which
is
the
spice
of
life
“.\Iy
dear
tellow,”
ret
imed
his
Ameri
tbo slrubgest kind of testimony from the putiontf always ready U> go West. Tbure are many p.>“ Can you,bear bad news, pet? "
ems with beautitul drawings. The ChauUuin matters of wcatlier as well as in otlier can hnsl, “I don’t suppose a torchlight before the court, there would probably be
^tuselvcs.
■‘I can sli.nre it, Tom!”
qua ReadingH for the month arc rich in v-mety
matters. We have a climate that encour procession ever made five voles, on the no more hazing for some time.
and value; “ The Children of WeatminiKter
He laughed at the brave womanly an ages
the raising of men and women who average, to each of the large cities that
Abbey," by iLoaeG. Kingsley, with »i fine por swer.
WATEBmiE, me:
Some of the students of the Maine Cen
have had much to do with shaping the have them.”
trait of Dean Stanley, Mn*. Fremont's douveuAt beult* Oakland, every Saturdny.
“
The
gun
ol
bad
luck
Was
double
bar
ir, ** A. Virginia VVedding,”** I’ue Temperance
fortunes of the republic. At least lOO ooo
The Eng ishman, who is strugglih'g tral Institute made a disturbance at an
relled
to-day,
dear.
Our
salaries
were
Teachings of Science," by Profeasor P»iliner,
Maine men and women are now living in with the compli -ated problems ol oaf
“An Experiment in Cht-miKtry." by H. IV. reduced one-third on account of a partial other States, and the best part of it is, national character and customs, looked exhibition of the Kickapoo Indians at
'lyler, “ denreh Que^tloas m Amerioin litera failure in the firm, and—1 had a letter
Pittsfield recently, and were ejected^
though generally successful elsewliere, (.0 npleiely puzzled.
ture," by Oeoar Fay AdaoiH, and the second of from Aunt Sarah ! ”
whereupon one of them sued the manageri
they
yet
quite
unanimously
insist
that
“
Then
why,
in
th
■
name
of
gracious,”
Mm. WhiimanS delightful Art aeriea " The
“ O Tom, wh.it does she say? "
Making of Pictures."
he demanded, “do youh ive them ? They who was fined $i., from which he appeal
Counselors at Law,
“ That she is making arrangements Maine is as good a State to live in as there must
D. Jjutbrop & Co., Boston, Mass , $3.00 n
bo terribly expon.sive.”
witlt her lawyer to discontinue the allow is anywhere
\ ear.
But of ail the charming periods of our
“Oh, we have to have them, of course,” ed. The manager then took the young
ance I have had ever siiicc.l was a boy; Maine
WATERVILLE, ME.
climate we think our Maine au w.as the rattier unsatisfactory reply. “Be men into court, and one pleaded guilty,
The MrsicAL Recohd for Novem- also, to eradicate my name from her will.
£. Fa WEBB.
tumns are the most delectable. We were sides, they amuse es.”
APPLETON WEBB.
and was fined $5. and the other settled.
ber uontains the usualainountuf mu'iioil news, There !”
We have in connection with our mihcetlany, etc . and the following pieces oi
with this fact in conversing
“Amu.se you!” echoed the foreigner, That is tlie w.ay to treat rowdies whether
“And .all this on my account?” wist impressed
new
niiiAic;—••Ketchy!
Kelcliy!
Little
Baby!'*
with' an English clergyman residing in the ’.amuse you! But do you mean ti say
large stock of
£. JL. JOBTES,
by Viotor Hawley; •* Hunter’s Glee," f r piano fully.
north of England, who h;is recently been they don’t affect the result of the election ?" school boys or not.
or org.>n, by Louis Meyer; ** The Mountain
“Ah, that's where the joy comes in, my enjoying
Maine during September and
“Oa, yo.s ” the Americ.in returned med
Bprite," Wolds by Thoe. Moore, mubio by J. darling. 1 have you—the rest is nothing.”
X> E 3sr T I s T ,
HARD WARE,
The CoLiiY Ectto issues a wide-awake
October, and whose enthusiasm over itatively, “1 da c say ill it negatively they
Alexander.
"Is she not cruel, Tom? ”
WATERVILLE, HE.,
number for October, from whidh we ex
A fine^line of
I be Record is published by Oliver DiUon, <£
.Maine
scenery
and
foliage
reflected
the
do
have
some
influence.
You
see
if
a
“Far from it. She is peculiar, whimsi
Co., Bobton, at $1 a year.
of first impression and the result of party didn't h.ive a torchlight, it would tract the following personals:—
OrrtCB: Front rooraaover Watervlllc Savln^ti
cal easily prejudiced. She u-sed lo love avalue
B ink, (atel,
ily occupied by Foster A Stewart Ait*y»
comparison of English weather with seem sort of dead ind unenterprising, and
’6a—Hon. Geo. A. Wilson has been
me
dearly.
And
if
her
blessed
old
eyes
OrricK: IlIouHs: 8 to 12, A. H., 1 to 6 P. M
Herbert Spencer says, that a man’s oonversa
of M.aine. In England, winters are those wh 1 alw.iys w mt to vote on the elected Judge of Probate for Oxford CounArtlAelal teeth set on Kobher, Gold or Silver
caught but one glimpse of my bonnie that
chilly
and
wet,
and
the
quantity
of
.sun
winn
ng
side
would
be
frightened
intc
de
pl.ttes. All work warranted. Gae and Ether ad> that must be sold in tho next thirty tion is n sure index to h>s mental capacity; we
er* fore account for the numerous flatering bride—Come for a walk, dear."’
iainl«tored to alt suitable porsons that desire tt.
days.
Parties about purchasing ticommendations
shine which England gets in the round serting it. in th >t way the torchligh s D•’65—Hon. H. M. Ilearcc is elected to
mide liy nur moat leumed mou
a year is not generous.
would do well to call and examine of the mt^nis of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
preserve votes if they do not make them.” the Maine Senate from Oxford County,
" Work 1 for you, Mrs. Lysander? of \Uaf
^«%^siu»4>sssx» isiIrL F■allfrtmian
Holland has ten thuusandA windmUls. Dur You surely Oon't mean It!
our
near a native of M.aine,
er cufiou'<iy“^6 ”iiscSver”i1''ii'if*
to a’'j)ro\essorsIi^‘TnTfre''lloger"Wflliama
who,
residing
among
ing a I'residential campaign America can aee child, you don't know tlic me,iniag of the
the orange gioves of the southern part ot imp 'sed upon, and concluding that the University, Nashville, Tenn., under thd
Holland and go h^r about 60.000 windmills bet- word ”
Large
Stock
and
Low
Prices.
CONTRAO TO R S
tlut State, might have been expected lo American w IS sei ions in this exposiiioa direction of the American Baptist Hdme
ter.
^
Lila Lysander, standing before her fa be severe on Maine weather. Buthegave ofag'eat politic I principle, herelap‘el .Mission
AND
Society.
Catarrh is a constitutional disease. Hood’s
ther’s
old
lawyer,
a
slim,
childish
figure,
S'lraaparilla is a constitutional remedy. It euros
in Ills adhesion to. .Maine, and declared into silence. He seem'zd for some time
’81—C, E. Meservey, who has been
Job Carpenters.
looked up at him with re.soluto eyes.
catarrh. Give It a trial.
that the winters of Soutlicrn California are to be ruminating deeply upon the subject, studying law with Rice and Hall, of Rock
We also have in siock tho
"But 1 do mean it Mr. Mitchell. Some execrable.
PLANS AND ‘^'^TIMATES MADE.
Hh, UaI—Supposing now, a druggist was to
and at length broke forth ;
land,'was admitted to the Bar last month.
celebrated
mislay his watch-key, wliy would that k>y position which will permit me to be at
SHOP ON TEMPLE ST.
“ riien a torchlight isn't a showing,of
There are “ outs ’’ as well as “ ins” to
Rev. J. H. Patshley is preaching in
then become line unto hiinscl ? Well, becau-^e home in the evening before Tom returns.
JoftlAU D- HaTDKK,
iNcaSABB UOBlNSn N
all lati.udes ; but, all things considered, members and--------”
Woonsocket, R. 1.
it would bo H key inisHod. [Ctiemiht—A-ha.]
He is working nights, now, to make up human energy, thrift, health, comfort,
“A torchlight.” tlu other iiitorruptcd
’84—W. C. Emerson has accepted a
Ali. lluuSfcKRhVEBH >houId u^o Jaiiien PyteV for the decrease in his salary. It is terri
Pearlinc m t >eir washing and stve time and ble to think he should toil so hard, while moral and intellectual progress—we are bri'kly, “is an amusement which we give position on the Biddeford limes and will
the
younger
voters
to
keep
them
from
ex
certain that Maine, both in climate and
commence his duties about the first of
labor. It may be used without injury to the
fine-^t fabric, .‘^s a cleauher it is uiiburpassed I am comparatively idle. You will help other natural abvant.ages, is a state des amining issues t 'O closely ; a show we of November.
FURNACES.
me Mr. Mitchell —you must? ’
Beware of imitationH.
—
fer
the
ladies
as
an
encouragement
to
tilled in the future'js in the past to raise
Married—In Newc.xstle, Sept. i6th, A.
‘ • Come to think of it 1 do know a place an energetic popul.ation which, however, them to use I heir tongues ill our behalf; L. Doe to Miss Iva A. Carney.
Ynui’g Lady-—'* Ves, I’m up in baae-ball. my
that
would
suit
you.
She’s
a
client
of
my
brother
is
captain
of
the
Yale
nine?'’
Student
it
is,
in
a
word
a
piece
of
boyish
folly
in
the
future
more
than
in
the
past,
is
to
Near M. C. R. K. Freight Depot.
C. W. Morrill is principal of the Acade
CALL AND SEE US.
—" Yes? What poslHun does be play?" Young otfice mate, Hillhouse, boarding at the cherish a residence as well as an unswerv which one party commits because the oth
my at Phillips, iMaine.
Orders received by Teleylune fiom^R l.^Qtew
Lady—'* He in at the bat "
Revere. Rich, bless you, ridi? She ing loyalty to the I’ine Tree Suite. The er docs.”
------------ irPt Meat Market.
HisSlih’ery Glass Kyf.—"The Squire,’ wants a young girl to stay with her part
The Selectmen have put down a much
He walked on a moment or two, and
says the author of * l hu Hoohier Schoolmaster. of the day while she's in the city—guide, emigration from Maine is already dimin
Watervllle, IVlc.
ishing, and our Fine Tree State is destin then added with a laugh ;
W. B. ARNOLD & CO. “ wore one gtiias eye a d a wig. t he glass eye
needed piece of granite crossing, leading
WHR cunstiiiitly slipping out of focus, and Ihe companion, that .sort of thing you knocy. ed lo a better appreciation from within as
“Or peril ips tlie truth of the matter is
wig turning i(f<*uiid sidewise on his head when No one would ever t.ike j’ou to be mir- well as from without, as yeais wax and th.it We never real'y take anything serious from the jioint of the heater below the
F.Ii91WOOD
ever he addressed tho p opie of the Flit Croeti lied. Miss Lila. There! I’m dropping
ly in this count-y ami this is one of those Elmwood to the sidewalk on the west side
District." Sad speoluclc. Parker'<« H ir . aU into the old name, myself. Craig your wane.
amusements for which in onr busy life we of Main Street, in front of Mr. Plaisted's.
A. THOMPSON sain
pr serves and promotes the growth of the
second
name.
Lillian
Craig.
Capital!
A
Proof of Death.—If most people are are foiid'of finding an cxcu.se.”
natural hair. It also restores the natural color
In muddy time that has bean a yery diffi
ELUWOUO HOTEL and SILVEK ST,
to hair which lias tailed or be 'ume gray. C ean, harmless deception. Sit right down here afraid of anything, it i.s of being buried
1 do not follow you,” his companion
while I go and see llillhouse. De.ir I alive. That ca.ses do happen where it is returned hesitatingly, "1 thought tlie cult passage to make, especially for women
elegant, beneficial, highly perfumed.
'i he man wlio has tlie flour is the man who is Uear!"
very dilficult even for the experienced processions had something to do with clec- folk.
trying to learn to ride the bicycle.
He bu.stled eagerly off, and bustled back physician lo determine whether a person is l 'IIS.”
They hive also un.o/cred and clearied
Yegeiine ineela with wonderfii I success in the smilingly.
The American regarded the Englishman out the sewer leading from a point near
rc.illy or but appareiilly, dead, without his
NEXT 1)0011 TO I'KOl’LK’S BANK,
' cure of Cunci-r and Cancerous Humor.
Hillhousesays it's all right. He is priv having recourse to means which, while out of t'le corner ol his eye.
keeps coQHlautly on hand u full and cumpli-te
ileged to engage you. A companion—a they would at once settle the dispute,
“Oh, 110,; he repl eel with pe feet seri the east end of Centre Street across Elm
aHsortmeut of
few hours a day—ten dollars a week to would place life, if it really still existed, in ousness, "nothing in the worl I, 1 assure and down Main Streets, until they came
QhO, JEWELL, Proprietor.
“So
you
are
the
new
girl,”
said
the
PURE AND WIiOI.ESOME
the right person. That wasn't much to jeopardy, may be judged from the fact you. '
b arder- to the new waiter; “and by what you
to where it was unobstructed.
'
faraisb psrtisi wltbBonble Tesmit
once. Miss Lila. Not much, was it? ’ that the French academy, some ten or fif
OONPBOTIONERY,
Whereat the inquirin'' stranger was
name are we to call you ?” “Pearl,” .said
T#i Baggies, Open Baggiei. Phaetons, ConThere
were
two
ten-dollar
bills
on
the
S»r4i,jrslnsostsay kloaof vohlcie.stthsshortThe
frequent
occurrence
of
unnecessary
Of Ills own Mnuufadure. Also
the maid, with a saucy toss of her head. top pantry shelf. But Tom didn't know. teen years ago, offered a prize of 40,000 more hopelessly contused than ever.
francs ($8,ooo) for the discovery oT some
disturbance in the reading-room has be*fllA?Ks'for Funerals, Wedding Parties, fco.
“Ohl” aske I the smart boardc', “are you
“i’ll wait till it grows a iittle," Mrs. means by which even the inexperienced lIlsr.iRiANs are 111 rcile-s. It i.s t’liir C')mc a nuisance. A certain few while
Fraprletor*# persoosl attuntlon given to Lettthe pearl of great price?” “No, I’m the Lila
said gleefully to herself, “ and then may at once determine wliellfer m a given province to deal with facts impirti illy and there act more like country school-boys
Isf and Oosrding of Horses.
pearl that was cast before swine.” Th're I'll give
OnMmslofi alllic SUhloor llotelOflIoe.—Office
him a .surprise party.”
c ise death liad ensued or not. A iniysi- accurately. They have no respect for than college students. The reading-room
was a long silence, broken only by the buzz
sssaestedby telephone.
One day in her luxurious room at the cian obtained the prize. He had discov cherished trad tions when the traditions is Common property, for which each mem
DINNKU PAItTIBS AND FESTIVALS
of the Hij.i in Ihe milk pitcher.
fariilshud at shoit notice.
Revere, Mrs. Percival lay ill with a fever ered the following well-known phenome are found not to be in accor I with f.ict, ber pays with the understanding that It is
ICE CUE AM delioeredto am/ part
...... ..........
.......................
...... art- ish headache. Her companion went soft non ; If the liand of the suspected person blit remorselessly relegate them to tlv: lo be used as such, and not as a gymnasi
In soap,
as in other
minufactured
JOlinr B. BRITT
of tAc villaijc free, and those deairing
Hannah Moor.* find ly about the room, dropping the curtains is lield toward the candle or otlier artificial realms of fancy. Tims William Tell is um or lunatic asylum. The recent pow
Will do .11 kind, of
snpj)ty on Sunday will
I their application, viz : “A sound i cono- and stopping the clocks, lest the ticking light, with tlie fingers stretclicd, and one made out a myth, and e en doubt is cast wows are an im^isUion upon decant peo
orders on Saturday. Customers my is a sound understanding brought in of these latter should disturb the invalia touching the other, and one looks tiuougli on the genuinenssof Washington's hatch ple who would u-se it for its legitimate
TRUCKJNa /heir
will please return Ice Cream Pails, as to action, it is calculation realized, or the 'When she came back to the couch she the spaces between the fingers toward the et. The la'est ex imple of this iconoclas purpose.—[Colby Echo.
at reasonable prices.
doctrine of proportion r duced to prac found two dim old eyes fastened on her light, there appears a scarlet red color tic work is , furnished by an. American
All nrdevs Ipfif at A. Thompson's Gandy Store they are charged.
,
,, his
HoW the Ar/it would have fumed if we
•r BrLdg*‘« Bros., will be proinptl\ atteQ(\,ed to.
Ice Cream, Conleclioncry, &c., sold at tice.” Commencing in a small way, Cur in kindly scrutiny.
where the fingers touch each otlier, due to lorian wh . lit an article
article m H.arper had .applied such terms to the young gen“
Miss
Craig,
how
long
have
you
been
the still circiHaling fluid, as it shows itself takes away much of the roinincevabout !
the Skating Kink.
j tis Davis & Co., havi) to day the largest
of the college,
soap factory in New England. Th i abov. with me? ”
through the transpare.at not yet congested Acadia and shows that the Uritish had i
Croods Tor tlioTrailc
i suggestions having fpuiid a pr.ictical de“Two weeks.”
tissues; but when life is extinct, this phe seme ground ofjustifii’ation for exiling the I p„c of the local'papers has recenUy
At lowest poMlltlo urlc**p, and everytliing wairant“Do
you
know
I’ve
grown
very
fond
of
monstration in all their ‘Standard Brands.’
nomenon at once ceases. The most ex French settlers ol Nova Scotia. Park-'
ed freiih uiid ulcc.
As
I Their “ Welcome,!' Amer can P erless, ’’ you in these two weeks, little girl?”
tensive a id th arough tri 1 > est iblish :d the man depicts an Acadia very different from I coined a new word, •• clowndude.”apply
Contractors & Builders. •
A tliin hand was laid caressingly on truth of this observation, and the prize theAaidia th.t ^ngfellow's fancy paint-1 men will sometimes inadvertently
and "Unequalled Extra," have made the
others, tW
first
ALSO
Lil.i's.
p
name of ■ Davis’’ fa,nous, and ar • every
was awarded to its discovery.—[Health e.l. According to him tlie Acadmns had
j
“ What a heavy gold ring you wear— and Home.
■UANUFACrUliRRS OF BRICK.
where recom.iiended f r their pec iliar
manyun
ovely
ouahti
s
and
by
tlwir
conmysterious
ni
tuner
“
dude,”
at j^aw, merit, while they maintain th ir great like a wedding ring. 1 wish it was. 1
Btlok .nd Slone Work . ipeclalty. Knocl.l fa- Couuselloi’
lumacy and mtscbief-makmg fiuallv com-'
^
^
allllic. for Shipping Brick by Bcllroad.
A well-known Detroit clergyman, who pelled the Bn tab t. lak < harsh me^ures. !
repuLition against every variety of imi wish— ”
;
W
atlrville.
Uffle. with J. O. Sonic, Ksg., Biirnli Block,
has one of the largest congregations in Hardships and sorrow uecessarily followShe grew dreamily silent.
tation that competition can suggest. The
.
Offioe over Ticoiile Nulional Bank
The afternoon-»Upi>cd- away. The town, as well as the Irrgest in capacity to ed expatriation on such a large seal", but ^
WATKBVILLK. MB.
full name ef Curtis Davis is stamped on
^
‘'
Of course we accept instruction from
every bar or wrapper of the genuine goods. shadows gatliered. The room was dark appreciate a joke, relates tlut one day last alas for the pithetic story of G.ibri.l and
CaVpen^r Shop.
ened, the clock slopped, and Lila did not week he was called on to m;irry a couple. Evangeline !
college. The word was probably written
C. A. HILL,
perceive how dark it was growing.
His catechism of the prosiicctive bride
The Fairfield Journal says: But few
L. R. KITCIIIIV,
AT BIB
“Does yqur head ache now?"
groom was satisfactory and he then turned
No Mi-take About It— Holding “ cid/ej/e-dyidc," and mis-read by the com
towns in .Maine have increased in popula
but my heart does, Lillian.” She his attention to the lady.
service.s at a place one time, says a Texas positor. The Jiroof reader did not SM any
LiTBW, Boarding & Salo Stable
Builder & ‘Contractor, tion more than Fairfield during tlie p.ast sat“No,
suddenly erect and cast the rich wraps
“ Have you ever been married?” was preacher, I took up a collection lor the difference, and so let it stand. Of course
KABTTOUI’LK 8T., WATKBVILLK,
year. Kents are scarce and in good de
haa taken the iliop’overM L.
aside from her stately old figure.
support of missions. There was a poor the "clown" part of the word “ is easily
asked.
Kmp«
SBd C»iTl»|M to 'f*
¥,"h iinith Shop on Kruut St, nod will do all
mand. Twenty-four neat cottages at
“1
am
rich
and
you
are
poor.
We
are
old lady present, who 1 noticed dropped
poi^ Oood taorMi, s *te»t variety ot rtylltU Job CarpoDlerln* nt •liorl notice, and at leatoua- reasonable rents could be rented to fam"Yes, sir."
ble prioel. elllier at the shop or clacwbcre.
«arrlAfet» Mil rcMOnable prlcca. ^
^
both
lonely.
You
have
crept
into
my
"
Husband
dead?”
alive dollar gold piece in the hat. I -.new accounted for ” in college; but we over
il es living out of town, where the head of
rieaieglve me a call
yearssadly
against
my
will,
1
confess,
she
“
No,
sir.”
W.IS very poor and not able to afford looked the weight o' argument against it
L. It. icrrciiiN. the family finds employment in this vil
A. k. BTSTBAR,
‘I ■
for I have grown very bitter and cynical
“ Are you divorced?”
Watervllle, April 26, 1838.
so much, and thought she had intended in the full editorial statT of the Echo. We
lage___________________ 1___
of late, if you come to me, you shall be
“ N-no-not exactly, but I'm just as to throw ill a quarter, but made a mistake.
good as divorced. My hasband left me, So next day 1 met her husband and said shall caution our com|>usituTs against
Bopk and Pamphlet Binder,
Warue.n Carr of East Wintlirop, as my daughter— ”
ALONZO DAVIES,
“Oh, no, no! Forgive me! I cannot! and besides, we never paid the minister to him: “Look here, your wife pot .a changing our word.s to those they think
is again on the war path. Last week BelWATERVILLE. >IE
What—what sound is that? A bell! for marryin' us."
five dollar gold piece m the bat yes more appropi iate.
giaue
was
the
seal
of
his
ojierations
and
Keildenoe on Mill troot. Order! may be lef
terday. 1 think slie must have made a
he succeeded in finding and confiscating Hark ! ’V
JiaiVlIFXCTeKBK.
[Any little hints the /fr/» may give us
at Clark'i Drs* Store.
‘ ‘ THit ?" surprise'dly " That is only
Nkkvousskss in tVouKN.—One cause mistake.'' ‘.‘No, no,” he replied, “my
two nets, one in Belgrade Great Pond,
, , in lexicography will always be gracefullv.
All kind* of Carriage Repairing executed to
and one in North Pond. They were each the Angelus from the French Catholic of t c extreme ni-ivuusneiia of Amuriuiin ' wife don’t make no mistake. She don i ackaowliedged.]
'
C\
order.
picUntE mMiNG,
woni' n is living too iiiui-h in the dnrk- fling often, but let me tell you wlf’n she
over too ft. in length, the former being church! ”
yy- Addreie, Watervllc.
_____
found in Austin's cove, so-called, and con , " The Angelus !" she sprang to her iieas when indoors, says the Herald of . flings, she flings.’’
There are on'y five t r six flriiis in t'le
UP'HOLSTERINQ
tained pickerel and trout when discovered feet in alarm.
whole empire ot Russia who have a pa
IF you WANT A
Liquor as The Causf. of Ckimk.__ tent from the crowQ to sell book -. All
by the warden. Nahum Austin of Bel- I have outstaid my time. I must go! *’
save the cirpets and keep mil the fliua.
”FUI1IIITURE REPAIRIN6/aC.
was arrested as being the owner and
She lit the gas and hurriedly found her and as a conarqiieiire b ih the Imusv and The grand jury of N- w Yoik comment ,he rest exist on sufferance, under uermits
cuss RDBBER STAMP gradebrou"ht
Also n stock of Moulding constant FIRST
______
to this city, \Aere he was ar- wraps.
.
its ocrupaiits lack ihi) In'im l< of fie'‘h unfavorably 011 the enforc ’ment of the ex rbilrarily given .yml arbitrarily witluirawn
msd-iby
KXl’KRiKNCjtD
M-ANyFACTUBKitS'J
jO
“
Why, my CinderiUs ! What a panic! air and aunshlne. Hoimiw Iroin wbicli cise laws and say that neailyall uf the 'by the local police. Tlrere are only two
ly nu band, at
R‘’‘i?.!!I*n'iMdlaevery o..e
'afternoon. He was placed under *200' Leave me your glass slip|»ei-come lu ! ” the sun is excluded are mil wholesome. cases uf homicide
,
. passed upon by them ublic libraries in the whole country.
D. A. KERB,
f ___
I bonds for his apijearance at the December
The door was flung wide open and a There ik always a damp, ili'prcs-liig on- were'conmittcd in drinking saluon.s, or,
Oakland, Maine.
The ladies of the Vniversalist St>want'd lor The Li»f» of; term of court.- [Keu. Jour.
man rushed into the room.
dition In them that makes itself evident committed when the actors were under
ihVprii'i’Mi'nU “f ‘hsM.B ’
“My darling, how you ftighleneUme ! ” at once lo it s''nslllve leinperam -nt. The the mfluence ot strong drink. The’grand clety will hold their annual sale andfair
The larxH'l, handioiiijiit I
book ever aotd for leaa
In a panic caused by the cry ol fire in he said, crossing to where Ula stood. “1 niiudt sod bottles of a'l who live in such jury ask fur more stringent enforcement 8f lown I jail on Thursday evening, Nov.
ULA B. QBTOHELL, than twice our price Seat
The faateal aelllo* hook In
gdt home early, to-night, and torced Kl- bouses are affeclud by it. Uotk bealtb of the laws aud recommend that ertain >3, “Uiiick sales and small profits" is
roSia to'Agents. All In- the Star theatre at Glasgow, Spotland, fen to tell me where you—Aunt Sarah!" and spirits are depreiseti. Their occu- days during tho term rasy be sat aside tbeir molio—with a little “good time'
rsons, eight of
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Intemperance and Crime.—Dr. Ba
Qo to F. J. OoodriJgii’s for your watch
THE ELECTION.
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NOTICES.
ron, a French writer, in a recent work on es, clocks, jewelry and^. silver ware. 1
XD
oll
E
xhibition
and
Sale
will
be
To
this
time—Friday
noon—we
find
Tiir Widk Awakb for Christmas,
•Pauperi m and Poverty”’ shows that
will b« annurpHMed in ibo 1in0 of illaiiferaiion. both parties looking anxiously for the re held in the ‘ CongreMtionai Vestry this the most potent cause of indigence in have just received a large lot of silver
P. U. Laaffren, benideM farnUhinf iho
f
FridayJjbyening.
Doors
open
at
7
30.
France is drink, and that in fact it produ ware, consisting of all the latest pattern*
BPB. MA.XHAH.
DAN'L R. WIMG oolor for tne itiptrb fronH*tpieoo now in tho sult in N. York. At various places both
Admission 15 cU.
ces more pauperism than all other causes In Tea Sets, Castors, Cuke Bsskels, Ber
IDlTOBf BSD rBOrhlKTnV^
biindf of \s. Prang A Co.* mho ara to reproduce have proclaimed their victory by bells and
it ia eighteen or twenty colors, ouDtribute*i
QTThe ladiesPof jthe Unlversalist So- together. To those who have regarded ry Dishes &c. My goods are on Quadtea fine Itiffior o eiifmvtnfa iUuftratlng llesckl- bonfires. The announcement of the re
France as a temperate country, this state
^ATERVILLE .. Kov. 7, .884. ah Bnttfrwortb'N nrtiolo ** Wundorful Ohrint* publican national committee that returns cieW will hold their annual sale and fair ment may be surprising, but Dr. B iron rnplo Plate, and warranted equal to any
at Town Halt on Thursday evening, Nov.
naa of Old.*' Jiturpli Pennell, who»a beautiful etchings ' f VctiOtUn life have adorned Intn •‘‘wnrran/” the assertion that Mr. Blaine 13. “^icl5 sales and small profits” is furnishes sta isticil proof of i's truth. Tak luiiuufaclured. I I'tljt everything direct
numbers of fi>tmerton*i Por{ft}Uo. him inncle
FROM AND FOR DAKOTA.
their motto—with a little “good time” at ing the Republic at large, there is one cab tloni the nianulaclurcrs, and pay cash
aret, or public house, for every 105 peo and sell cheap. I have always in slock
•ome twenty flrttwiogit of ** Ohild Life In Von- is elected does not settle the exact point.
[A Waterville boy who allow* us only foe** for the holiday iMuc. a etriking oontriial N. York returns are yet incomplete, as the doss
ple ; while there is one savings bank for
hit inhials—“ P. M. C."—went from the with Hy. Baudh(im*a ** Onuadiiin Carulral.*’ are also returns from Indiana, Virginia
OTRiuri
W.
C.
C
urtis, of Richmond, every 28,5000,- and one benefit socle y for a largo lot of Bar Pins, Ear Drops, Cuff
which wan iho attraction of the Chri«trD>i)« is
will
preach
St
the
Congregational
Church,
every 54,000. It is estima.ed that the Buttons, Sets, Ladies niul Ueiits eliains,
farm a few years ago, with a good rduca- sue last vesr. W. L* diuedtny. Harry Fonit, and perhaps one or two other States,- -so
next Sunday.'A. M., at 10.30 o'clock, in iverage expenditure of a super! 'r French charms and loukels, and all kinds of
Biti’erlee. Mi»s L« B Humph
tion and a brave heart, “ to see what he Garrett,
woraman in drtnk and gambling (and
rey, and Mias Nurtham are also at work oo the that no positively sure result cad now be exchange with the pastor.
could do." We have hrard from him oc number.
asserted. Indiana and Virginia have
mainly in drink) annually, is $140, though Rings at surpitsingly low prices. Do
I
D. Lothrop k Co., Dostun, Mast,
00 a
casionally, and now tl.at he has become years
Dr. Baron thinks this an exaggeration. not buy a watch ol any kind till you get
dodged from one party to the other till
Rev. H. M. Tupper, president of It is interesting to note that he combats
my prices. 1 can saro you ten per cent.
lirgely hiierested in aiding eastern capi
faith
is
staggered
by
both.
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are
actu
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PunKKOI.OOIOAt.
JoDBNAl,
Shaw University, Raleigh, N, C., sends the notion th it want leads to drun'.e n tss.
1 give a warrant with every watch and
talists in making investments in Dakota giTea au extra good number for November. ally unable tq 4eU what are the latest fig
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improvidence
and
selfishness
an earnest'request for bedding to aid in
opening paper U ** Tho Statue of Liberty
clock.
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either
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York.
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and its Auilior,'* desor bing the gift of Frunoe
furnishing two'buildings. One of these habit. Crime follows closely on the heels
Best thing In Nlckle Alarin Clocks in
to Amerioa; (he article in illustrated by a por vote of cither is claimed by somt republi'
• •tt»r.]
is a dorraltoi^ for the colored students of of drunkenness, as shown by the st .tistics, town. All kinds of Watch, Cluck and
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nnd
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hia
work;
Dacota is a long way from .Maine, but otherpapera iiro a thnughitui article, *'Will cans a victory for Blaine; but to the pres
both are directly related to the num .lewelry repairing done promptly. BHng
not so far as to be deaf to the teachings of the Puritan Knee PerUhV * Notea on Kheu- ent hour neither party has anything posi the Unlveriity, the other is a ho-pital and
where tbeqpoor and needy of the city can ber of public houses. Dr. Baron objects in your wiUcbcs and have them put In orthe wise councilman, nor unacquainted roatiam, * *' PrcfoUHional NiiraeM,** and a review
tive, either to the national committee or be treated ..by the medical stud:nts, free of to the public hospitals of France, as en
with the great sbtesman and the reputa of Milton's grai d play, *' Snenaon Agoiiiatea
couraging unthriit and recklessness, but ior. I have with me, Mr. D. U. Ilnlc'a
Reaping the Whirlwind *’is a story with a any one else.
tion she enjoys in educational facilities and '*moral;
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chdVge. -’'’Tlfis medit^ department is
deso Iption of a aoboo) for feeble
he fails to suuw how they could be dis inson, one of the leading watch makers
m-itaphysical acquirements;—but I start minded the
children will be reatj with great int-rMaine gives about 20,000 plurality for most impkfttint one, for heretofore name pensed with in the absence of a poor-la
ed to write about Dacota, and not Maine; eat. The editorial departmenta are well man
ID the State, who attends to all the watch This powder never varies. Anarvelof partly
til
--------------------------------Ikan
for the two localities are as little suscepti aged and the whole number one that may be Blaine. There was very little effort to less nqstrqni^ and snperstitious rites and svs em unless indeed he wi-ihes to imply work, and warrintsall work to give sal- RlrangtiisUnd
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ties, not only in Waterville but every name dPiiieiciMe. 'tjte ladies of the Bap- accepted by the French people.
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advantages of wealth and distinction
Mi>le,an4 (f.^nyt.'iriend of the. Freedmen
proflU%'ol - F. J. GOOUBIDGE.
poema for (iillepcopm, alwityt bright and
among our sister states, is abundantly and
plurality over Cleveland. Her vote prom wouljl^lil^e.jl^jqin jn this good work, they Mrsl Daniel Ayer, assembled at their
entertninixf.
home
in
this
town
last
Saturday
evening,
ISO Main Su-Next door to Matthews
supplied by line soil, bountiful harvests, Pnbimhed by Busaell iPubliahing Co.,, fil ises to be independent of Butler’s help.
an do ISO bgtiBBtiding at once, bedding of the occasion being the marriage of thetr Corner Market.
and abbove all energy and ambition found Brorofield St.. Boaton; a tfil.ftO a year.
It appears that the republicans have any kind-io the bouse of Dr. Pepper on daughte^Rachie G Ayer with Mr. Julian
in no class of people so thoroughly infused
Q'.i.drn Dats comes regularly
G. Corson of Sidney. The ceremony was
•i:
as in a Dacota boomer. They are the fVeighted with ita nanal amonni of gO'»d thinga gained about 14 seats in Congress, redu Colle^e;^TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
performed by Rev. Mr. Chutter. The
n"
acme of hope, the friends of expeebtion, for the boya and girU; aeri/tla. abort atoriea, cing the democratic maj >rity in the House
piesents
were numerous and nice. After
and to discourage one of them would be poema, ptixsli^e, aparklea, and weekly Sundiy- to about 45.
Prfsit^^ttt’Pepi)0f will lecture in the a very p easant evening the company de and it concerns every
as impos-siblc a feat as to try to move a •cbool leasnna. A in 'at enjoyable pf'riodiO'xl.
Buyer of Flour,
High School Course at Oakland, Nnv. 14, parted, leaving with the newly married
PnbMahed br .lAinna ElverHoii, riiilalelphia.
mountian. Like the country itself they PenD.,ni
fS 00 a year.
answering tbe question -“Is there a con couple their best wishes for their happi to know where to get the best at a reason
VOTE IN WATERVILLE.
are bent upon ge.ting rich on speculation
ness fn the fiiture—Mr. G. W. Ward has able price. We have become Agents for
and schemes, as Dakota was upon land
A mure quiet election day was nev flict b^wien science anti religion?”
already comtnenced to buy and ship ap a large and well known St. Louis Milling
speculation, for in that way alone has she
" One of the di.sadvantages of having a cr known jn Waterville than that of laples from this station to Boston. Owing Company, receiving their Flour by the car
been built. Through the medium of lib college loc.atcd in a town, like Waterville,
HEald's
—beauties they are
to the large crop this year the price is low load, and will sell at prices lower than be
eral and persistent advertising she has ad is the lack of opportunities which the stu Tuesday. There was no excitement, for
TH> BEST THINB KNOWN m
fore known by the “ Old Inhabitants ”
ded to her population in the last ten years dents have of attending lectures and other there was no uncertain’y aa to the voto ol are going on rapidly, as all the youngsters and will probably be so through the win
Every Barrell Will
ter.—Mr. Luce of Augusta is baving the
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nebec Agricultural Society. They pro
winter, so that spring will find the mud
There is no chance of s'eiiling this
purposes.
pose to offer $5 .oco in premiums during
nearly as bad as before; and the blame thing is sure,—the ground is frozen hard State, not as long ss 1 have charge of af
the next season. Monthly meetings for
fairs. 1 don't propose anvbodyshall steal
Both republicans and democrats had will go where it belongs, but not to those enough for winter.
tlie State, (f Clevelniid has a plurality,
Oausis no I'ain. trotting horses will br held after the ist Usy be brcskliig ilowii your Iieslth. Be wiM
boisterous and noisy demonstrations, last who suffer most.
of June The Agricultunal Show and
cyln the line of public entertainments, large or smallv he wlI get it. The same is
Gives Relief at Fair will be held the second week in In tiniel That flow Iroiii tlie note, ringing noise
night, in Augusta, Portland, and (lerhaps
In tlie can, pain hi the liesd, InOsihnulloa
tiie Town Hall and skating rink should true of the other candidate. 1 don't p-oThe house of John Shaw, in Augusta,
pose to play any Southern game. No
unea. Tlioroiigl September, and arrangements have been ol the tbroat, cough, and nervous protlralloa
othei pi ‘CCS.
so
arrange
us
not
to
jost
e
each
other.
m
liter
wheth
r
it
is
fr
end
or
foe
with
nie,
_
made
to
have
soiue
of
the
best
tiotting
—Willow St'«et, »a*t si'le—was partially
will be eiirid U yen lake Jiood's Saitipullls.
---------------------------- f-——
The play-going classes are not iiumerouii he has to have his justice.
Treatment will " stock in Maine attend. In connection
“1 had been troubled by general debility,
Ma Wm. Mitchell, our well known destroyed by fire, Wednesday evening.
with
the
show
and
fair,
the
skating
rink
enough to pay the expense of running
caused by catsrib and humors. Hood’s Barjeweller, has sold out ills business and Loss $1,000, Iniiured lor $1,400. Mr. S.
Cure.
Nut
a
Liq
has
been
engaged
foi
three
days
for
farm
Mr. Michael Demo, a respected citizen
tsparllls proved Just Ibe ihing needed. 1 de
both on the same evening, but a little
and domestic display, liaby show, cat and rived an Immense iinoiint ot bentdl from tl.'*
will engage in the manniacture of jewelry, supposes the fire was set liy a drunken
and leading Catholic of Skuvvlii.gan, ]mssuid or Siiiiff. Ap dog show.
sensible
engliieeihig
would
si
cuie
a,cleui
11. F. Millktt, Boston, Maas.
cd away at his residence on Friday nig t
in ro niis over the store of Knaqff Bros- tramp.
track for both. The citizens generally of last week, his death being caused by
ply
Into,
nostrils.
Hon
Joseph
B.
Ha'l,
fomerly
secrelsry
in UsrreU's building.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Brookfield claims the oldest republican have interest in this arrangement, and dropsy, accompanied by a heart -trouble
of state and one of the founders of the fioiit by all drtikiiteto^ Ai 1 ilxlnrBtt. Side—
Give It a Trial.
The corrected advertisement of ihs Bos- voter in the Stole; but bv reading Wa- wi'.t Boott U» in.|uiring wito is to blawa^ Mr. l5emo htid for years been a trusted
servant of the Coburns iTTheir vast lunt- tWMHt* klDrufgUti, «0 centii by mall, r»U is editing the Aroostook Herald at Presque only by C. I. HOOD & CO., loiweM, Hass.
raTaiidTkfaTfit'"Ka1lrff»rwill bsTtstUT *0 terville's list of aged voters it wdll be it an
tvrpo. Send lor v.reular. Sampleby mail 10 eta
bisring business.
TiiF. Wii.l.tAMs lIiiusK U «tosed.
Alrd page, this wsvk.
that we havo an older.
100 Doses One Dollar.
ELY UnOTIIEItS, Urusiina, Owvfo, N, Y.

?fiilatabxlle Mail

QUA T ABI. B

POWDER
Absolutely; Pure.

WASHmG«»BLEA0HmG

Millinery,

Miss A. A. Gleason

Catarrh

Catarrh

CATA R R H crSm^bALM

Catarrh

,-v5’

' ' \ .V. ' ^5

,

€4je Watrr»iUe JITail... .Mq4. 7, tS8fi.
,

Til TMT^IU MMl

WDecisivk !—While the rtpublichns

Watetville were making various noises
JUT nrDiraitDKin' rAtittr rswbpaper iast ni^ht for Blaine, the democrats were
POBUIBS A KtFBT FMD
AlPk«llsBloek....lf*lo8t., W«t«mn*, ICt, making yet louder noise in AugusU for
Cleveland, A great many folks ^know a
MAX HAM & WING,
Bdlton Md ProprlHorf.
great many things before they are true.
aFa.KAXtlAK.

Re a d T 0 • d a y I
_ A N D----------

DAN>La.WmQ.

facts.

Remember Wjhat You Read!

y

In Anson, Thu'sday, two boys went out
TnXB I #t.00 pet vMt. tl.7& If p»ld ttrictly tn gjiniiing and couldn’t find anything to
<
•dtaiiM. SlBfleCopief, fit* oenu.
shoot, and so they agreed to draw their
49*lfo
diMOtttInutd uotU el) erreerife
shot and fire at one another. The first
•ft peld, 9kcifpt it the option of the pnbUthera.
one escaped unhurt. Wh"n the last one
fired, the shot was not all out of his gun
Armoffement oriflailii.
EXAMINE OUR
ALL GOODB HTFRIGHS :
H WB ARR GLAD
NOT ON||Y
and the boy got the contents in the face
In OUT Jndgrasnt tha BEST IN THE MABKBT.
Stuck, III)* Largest A
111
i
V
II
hacd
n|
and had to be carried home. The doc
tor thinks he will live.
Samthaad Weit elnuii itl.U a. m. AI p. m.
•<
opuf at T.30 a. M. k t.ao p. n,
Our best magazines are supplanting the
robtslned
Marth aad Ba«t elima at 44> k • p. in.
We buy dIroot of
I '«
*• ap«B«atfAaka.Ma, m.
as represented.
ParkngN ol Spico 1 cont lo« on cnch
and
fl
Guaranteed Thn
|«tiOWEST.^
AI<WATSand quote
\ toPrices.
Show Goods IAtI short notire"
lU
English p riotlicals in tlieir own homes.
Omaa bonrifrom 7a80e m.tot.p.m.f »nd on Our Little Ones the magazine for juven
htlckney A Poor—owning them FEES' GROUND.
BimiepTtnm tto 10 a. m.
the The
Best Skating Rink will Get your Window and 'We manufacture TIN kVTbe Best Kerosene
Malleteteo at t p. m. Saadajrp for Pallman iles, now publishes a London edition, and Wc are selling White
over offered.*™ as retirnseetfid. A"
The t,OWKftT.aA .wj
1^
a»*i_ _ _
Tfata.
ware, and can sell the 'Stove In the World I —
England, as in this country, has no ri Lead and- Oil cheaper be open soon; now is Door Screens before
■ ?
W, M. DUNI?, F. V. in
than ever.
the time to buy your the flien Coble j we have best at very low prieei. 1 try it, and if not satisval in its special field.
Roller Skates,
wire cloth, all widths
^fled, it can be returned.
and coioTS.
‘ ^AOT. rUlT. S*ANOZ fr FHT8I0.
IS.. I ■■ •
A disturbance occurred at the polls in It is about lime to buy
Paint, Varnish, White
i Kerosene Stove. The
B'ly the Gardiner
wash, Horse. Stove, ■This is the place tobny
* A Laodon aarieon aa.Ta. that only one (a.>ih- Cincinnati in the afternoon. Several ne
Springs and Axles lor Keroaene, LanI, Sperm- Si'ruli, Window and
Wheels, Spnkea Rims,
ianaUaawpaii In 600 oan draw a full breath groes who offered to vote were atucked Tuhiiliir is the Largest
and
with all her clnUiea on, and that ell women By bystanders. Two men were killed and and Best.
your Carriagee.
Dust BRUSHES, in 'Shafts, and Carriage
We oIairo'thnt])witb our two Store*, our tiovk ol FINE GROCERIES ta IwJc* M
abi^M alae np tlfht lacing, and lake Ur. UaU't several wounded in the affray.
wayt jn (t^k,
'great variety.
Goods of all kinds.
Ooufh Bjnp to •trengiben tbeir lunge,
large ni that of euy party between Augusta and Bangor,
Steel Tire, Refined
Pumps Repaired, and
A case of peculiar interest has been de- Iron, Norway Iron,
Dylfntiito, Blasting syREMRHBER-wo Do yen want a’Cno*Parioaal—If the young lady who bangs the
Job work of all kinds
j* *- ■
Briano aad aingt. '* Nobody Lures .Me ” would cid' d by the Supreme Court in,.Hancock Bnnds, HoofS, Rods,
promptly attended to and' Sporting' Powder, have everything you Stove! see th' NEW
<1 -..
into tlie kitchen and help her Mother, per- County. A fanner set
t
I'to"a pile of Ilor'ic Nails, rtlioes.
Cartridges, want in the Builders’ ' lAtlantIc.
Ity experienced work Fuso.j
pa soniebody .would,
.t vf. . •
brush on his own premises,, but it got
Crow bars. Chains.
men.
line, Niil1s,Glns!>,Lncks
’ Frat Xaoh, a scientist of Prague Is leportad away from him, spread over stvsral lots,
Knobs, Butts, Hinges, nrPalont Roller and
1^ bava carried the alt of Initantaneuua photog.
nine a lot of timber, a church and oth
ly Wo are agentr' for T-iif 'tJWfm itfid'cVn*- Rollers and Hnng<*ra, Common Bolcks. Cord
laMur la Iba point of securing photographa of er buildings.-' Nine owners sued him. Onnomber-w’il Pumps,
W* can and wlH'CTTT PRICES i& to 60 CENTS PER BBL. No one denier in
^ bSIlai^ln lia St|kC^' It may be passible, a few
"ge.Twlne, Lnih-yarii this vicinity ha* yet received three car-load*. Our nveragel weekly enlee of
all lengths, Iron Pomps the eolobrafed Helnise.h ductnrli’diiade and put Sheatbiog Paper,-Ac.
Sheiirs and Snissnrs
lip ak'SlHirtinotfoe.''
^ijraaMa beiKe, whan the art of photography Is The case just tried'was regarded as a test. all sizes. Lead Pipe,
Wool twine, alway
RUASTBD RIO COFFEE ere 200 Ih*. We claim ii;equsla]any coffee eold fori M
atlll fartherderalepei, to take a piietogroph of The defendant claimed that he exercised Clinin Pump Tublqg
and “Trm Veriminter’’
..-i
«» S' 1.Carpenters I If there is stock.
xtenit. To partiea who buy nt Whole* tie, we will make regular Boston Wholunla
• Nnir York bank officer iu his flight to Cana- due prudence, but when the fire ran off
Sheep
Shears,
and
the
-any
tool
vou
want,
we
We have * iqU stock ol
his land it was beyond human COhtrol. and Chain.
Price*,
best make of Seissnra
Varnlshei, Jiipans, i can supply you.
II yon would have the
" Tonng man,*’ said the Profeasor, “you The verdict was against him. The fire
and
pocket
Knives.
Iresl Kerosene Oh 'IAN
ebauld nut allow yenrself to be guided alto- will cost him a large sum of money.
Have >oU seen the Wo
all kinds.■ather by your own opliiions. “ Yon should
We sell the •‘World's buy the NEW Pmenl
aafbr to theof others. Stuilentw^* Hut This decision doubtless will have a good man’s Rights Clothes
gyCoods
delirere'd
Fair Prize Churn.’’ It
Swirpig Fnlicet Cans,
tbe poet
tneduess to deler. " Pri>- effect in inciting people to the use of great Drver?
It will yay prnmiiily, and free of lyPiire Paris Green, has stood \lio test for fi gall.n fl.fiO, lOgall
fenor—irueybui the port WM Young when er precaution in setting brush fires. They forilsell in one yearl
chargo.
fiir PntstisBogs.twenly.five years.
$-2.25
be-i^id that.*'
are suffered to blaze aw.iy altogether too
i SetAeiorifice; Popkint (iHer hU return to reckles'ly—and often, as in this case,
Wbat did I think of the Rhino soene- very expensively.

We sell Pute Cr. Tariat for iXic. per lb.
5 lbs. Soda pot 30 cents.

I

B

Stickney & Poor's Pure Spices 7,8 & lO^:. each

fl .

I■

'

11

I I dTobtalned

11
13 1-2 lbs. Granulated Sugart (Revere^)

•

American Fam. Soap, Ic.—15 ba^s for ^1.00
Leaf Lard in 7 ubsy 10 cents.

fire

e

We have.redd 6 car-loads, of Flour thii Fall%

#

Shellacs and llinta, of

nf Why, my wife and tho girls kept mo at
iM.guide book so oontlauaUy 1 uerer t&w a bit
•fill*
"

From Winiim Y. Bartlett, posttnasler fortwen*
r tj*0re years at Belgrnde, &fe,
** 1 hare been troubled with a severe cough
for nearly one y*-ar, have been treated by two
of the bOff phvficians 1 could fiud: my oase
vraa oontidered past cure, t he phyvicians did
all they could tu cure me. and ccosidered my
oaea a hepetess one. Fi laily, as a last resort, 1
waa advised to try Adamson's Botanic Cuneh
Balaam, to which 1 owe my present health,
which ia aa tool aa aver.
**WuUam Y. Bartlett, rosimaiter,
Belgrade, Me. '
What fs the differenae between ■ coal bucket
and a fresh codfish? One is a coal bod, and the
other la a whole cud*
Wheo Baby was sf‘'k, we gave her Castorla.
When ahe waa a Child, ehe cried for Castorla,
When ahe waa a Isa, sh*-- clung to CsHtorta.
Wbeo ahe bad Children, she gave tbem Castorla
t poon ra totviodojd
'Bjaoi pan fiofAj^ina *9u|tio}iud ^Buiztioiia yo
uot>iu)aanuoo w i^ona suintuoo noi)u»d9jd
.1011)0 6^ *04113 V poiDojga eptoq puooes v
^.‘vifuvuouvf^ t^spoofl
Aiojaq pip oqi
tfsIijA
p»jii 9uia.<;4:9
taoj| jajpi
Bqo toop* sioa *Atoa .latf ssojjifp toa foop
poo| 40t{ *pooS iO|W0p)p0a3
jCtn
auop taq ©inoti twg oh)„ flu ana) -^P*! Y
*BtifI90,a peAfsl einejriz^s

HANSON.

Tub Lbssun. To ivaiil oit lliu clioleia
aad b.aniib it fruni the earth, it will be
nucuaaiiry to Irivo a pertect syalum <'(
leweragc. The exertta of liiinian beings
roust tie nilxuil wlt.i iliy earth, and Unit
irome-lialcly, belore there iaii chance for
_.lhe miciobHs to icproduec llicinsclves.
WheiTtUia is done univeiually one-hnlf
the active disensea will Mianpiieitr li-oiii
the world. It is now sctilud. Iieyond all
peradventure that Itie coiuplain'.s from
which niaiikin'l Huffers, ^ucll as fevers,
diphtheria, and the like, arc duo to anlmalculoe or infusoria which are piopagati'd ill the rul'hae ol the human system.
Thi* ia a nisUiii loo little iimterslood liy
beads of fainilh'S, and esin-oially by per
sons that nurse the siek and havo ;be care
of cUitdreii. There sliould be t-o etelicacy Iihoul ibis subj' Cl, because it iuvol.es
life and death, it aliou'd be purl ol tlie
ediicatiun ol evoiy woinui to know how
to render c nitagioii of tlii.s kind iiiiioeu
out. Then eve y muuieipa i y shoid.l
inaugurate a perfect system of snwerage,
* so that the lertilo m.ilerbils taken from
the soil should hu ri'tura"d to it in
the form ol sew.ige. To eonqiier
naturo we must obey lior. says tlie
sage. The rclti^ ol our ho lies, wliieh
engen<lers ail manner of foul diseases, is
the DUtrimeut, the very life of the plantH
we live upon. The river li.U.'iu, the
bl-ack soil ol the awainp, engenders le
vers destructive tohniiian life, but drain
ed and properly manipulated these snin*rank soils prodoee abundantly Tft~ ibo
grains upon wlileli we live.—[uemorbs.
Xlunthly,

l-2’-3-4
Stores* Dunn Block.
If. i '■

OHOIGE]

U3IES' A!tD GENT’S

Dining Room!

October Announcement!

visit Quebec last evening, and the vio
lent storm of the night before and yester
day swelled the waters until they reached
eight or nine feet above the wharves along
the hatbors. The cellars ol all warehous
es'in the lower town are flooded, and also
nearly every building as far back as the
Cuffs, in some instances the w.iter reached'over the first floors. The extent ol
the flood cannot be ful'y ascertain d.
The tide has receded and the water is
’ dissappearing. It came so suddenly tliat
some of the merchants were not prepared
' for the flood.

FOR mE!

Cascade

aud all the latest
stylos in Worsteds, Cashmeres, Dolatnes, Ginghams,
' Cambrics, Prints, &c., &c.

Hoods, Sacks. rnpV, Scarfs, Jackets, &c., for ladies' and children's wear,
nt priced thai can’t be beat iu New England. JKUSKYS.J all
wool, ]^la)'tecl bock, with collars niid cuffs, $I.‘2.') each,
. aad all gi-ndcs fi-om $1.00 to $3 60 each, all
.)
perfect' and of good quality.
—

CORSETS.
*

Molasses for 35^.
3 GA'.LONS FOR $1.
This is good value.
r CALiIiAT

BUCK BROTHERS,

In North Ancon On 26th. Mr.11. D, Baher to
Mice Alice .SaviiRC, b))tb of Hkowhegan
|
In Augn-ti, .Vov. tat, Prc'i tJ, rmner, to j
Sli-a Mary K. Hart, both of .tiignata.
tn China, Nov. 1-t, Jlr N >rri« H. Clark, to
MP) Hattie E. Wiggin. both of O.iioa.
|

FOtt

Craam Wheat

FLOURINE.
In AngURta, Oct, SOth. Sarah A. Sh^w, aged
The Rest Flour Sold in Muino.
82 yra. IU mG«.
In llontoi»»pj>rt. lowra. Oct. 23d. Mr. B F.
MB-SKNQEU'ri NoriCE.
Morrill, formwrly of SltowhRgan, aged 7i yra. 2
Willie White, BK»d'Olli.-.uotth‘*Shvrifl<>lK.-iu.'-beoCi)unty*
In Skowhegun, S^'pt. 4th,
. .
BI'vTEOK M-^INE.
23 yr«,6 mo^.; Sept. 20th. Mr» Oaruline M.,

Terrible Accident at Foxcroft.—A
•' terrib'e accident occurred at Foxcroft yes• tercUy forenoon. A wagon containing two
' Skowhegan men named John N. Simp*ei*«5n'snd John H. Kirby was struck by the
Bangor and Piscataquis Railroad passen
ger train while on the crossing at Foxcroft,
killing the horse an-l crushing Simpson’s
skull so that he died at about half-past two
- in the afternoon. Kirby was b.adly hurt,
■ but his injuries are not fatal. Mr. Siinp• SOD was s dyer at the Sebec woolen mid
and Kirby had also been at work in the
same place. They had been to Skowhe
gan to vote and were just returning.—
^Bangor Whig.]
appointments for the
Senior exhibition with Junior parts have
been made and resulted as follows: B. S.
Annis, B. F. Fish. G. K. Berry, W. W.
Cochrane, A. M. Foss, Edw.ard Fuller,
and Miss Bertha L. Soule. The honora
ry Junior parts for excellence in scholar
ship, were awarded as follows: A. 61.
Richardson, Miss Bessie Randall White,
R.,J. Condon and Harry Smith.. . .The.
fall tennis tournament with Bowdoin was
played last Saturday and resulted in favor
of Bowdoin with the following score:
Doubles, a sets out of three; singles. 2
sets Bowdoin was represented by Fames
and Bartlett, ’85 ; Colby by Small, '86,
and Perkins, '87.

wife of 8. F. Stew.»rd, aged 48 yean*.

Not 8rJ, 1884.

‘ Kxnnsbrc as.

Job lot of 7' P pairs just in and selling at 25 cents each, worth 6o cents
nnywhere. Comfort Corsets, $1 38, Coralino, 76 cents, and other
styles at the same rate.

day of
give notice, that
...........on V\e
. 20t>i
,
1) . 18^4 «Warriint In IiicOiVifUoy
; WHS UeueO out of the Court of luboiveiic) for aald
CGUtitv of Kennebec.
tna
of
ClUKIeKS W, .SlEVKSSjof Wior/illo.
1 Id .aU U mi.ty ol Ueuu.-b
"> ' «u Inwhleb
holveiit l»i blur, on

RUBBER GOODS.
Don’t forget that Dunn Block is headquarters for Rubber Coats, Gossa
mers, Ciiculars,'Itonnet and.Hat Covers, Meove.s, Aprons, &o.
* CARDIffSAIV J.IC'KET.S for mea and boys. Big job lot, silling*^
at 3.5 cents and upward
Great drive in Horsc Blanket!i, at prices that astonish the natives
IVOOLEM BLA'^KETSA, both white and colored from 50 cents
upwards. Great-.tt'aJe
OVERCOATS, job lot, double breasted, velvet collar, extra heavy
and well made, selling nt half price. Also, Pants and Pants cloth.
25 Cases Underwear, for ladies, men and o'.iildrnn, selling from 3G cents
up. biggest trade yet offered. White shirts, linen collars and cuffs, bv the
gross. Also. wpolcn mittensstockings, lind all kinds of furnishing goods
for men. women aqd children, fancy goods, small wares, &o.
Remnants of Lpekwood and Jothcr cottons, bleached and nnbloaclied,
Prints,JCambrios, bilicias, &c. j Remember the place, Dunn Block.

'/ A y,,/1 neir

IViarfCtl'

L. A' PRESBY & CO.
fobbers
L. A PRE-SBY.
R. W. DUNN.

' t>’lltloD WBH niea on me ^vs-i um/
vw... A D.
ISrfl, to wlucUltt'l imined diite inUrcFt on cbtlm#
Id iVbe compuU'il; That Uie puyment of any Uebw
to or by •..IU Debtor, add lb. li-'u;!®'
or. of a'ly iiroioriy by him are fiibiddeo b> law,
Tlmlam.-i lln^of tin-Crc.lltor. of -aid D.btor,
ti uruTe iLtb fl» biH mid chooae one or more an/ eignoei of hU oaiate, wbl b«
In.ol.oo.y to be holdr.. at lh«
.j-”";'
I
In Aiigoila. on Mondav. t ij- Hlh day of
Nov., A. U-. 1-aG. at i o'clock In the afternoon.
ui.tu under my h.ind lb) dot., lir.i above wilUen
(J. it. MoFADDKN. Dopuly Sbertlf.
LUtt-l' Aa Me'sengter
jju,,p„geroftbe_<J«urlotln«olveucyfor^ald
County of KemHUxC.

be op>cn on

I.

"i’-

i -i-;/ J
■jr;V.T0.' s i

HEAVY

MISS ANNIE M. DAMON,

Wltneai. JO.SEPH FOSTKlt. ^ ^
Dixtieid, Maine, Norejubej’ 3d, 1884.

22if. -

Gist Anuuiil Statement of ilio
Catholic Appointment—Rev, John
W. Murphy, pastor of §1 Mary’a church N y.Bowerv Kire Insurance Coin Bangor, has been appointed Vicar Gen
januauy let, lesteral of the Diocese of Portland. Father
$300,000 00
180,234 5.
Murphy is the present pastor of the ^ Cat'UeJ^
itH.luaurancn Ileaervo,
Inbl'lila#. (iMCluding Unpaid
church in Augusta.
Other I......
fiO.OOO 00
352 .OA) 30
The Mahdi has retreated south from Net Surplus ov'-'r Llabllltle?,__________
Total A»et-,
• $000 2b8 h:
Kl^toum
■fhe 1 barter of the Skowhegan Bridge e,Ts iMin liivi-tlvl
irpoiaiISfirexplies
Nov" 9th..
Skowhe- ubnry guikfk.v. JOHN a. i^roFldc’Ut.
i . -a.
——eorponntSA
expi
....
. .
8,orcUry,
gan will hereafter have a free bridge, much
SON.Af te. Wet rvlllo. Me.
to the credit of the town.

See our complete assortment of New Styles tn

Nobby, Stiff & Flexible.
We keep the latest and most correct modes.
Wc carry a great variety of colors, qualities
and shades.
We grade our prices to give you full value
for your money,
lowest at

You \wiil find them the

MARSTON’S GLOTHIN0 HOUSE
Main Htrcet, Waterville, Me.

Waterville,

HOPE

DEAF.

Oor Improved Artt|lol«l Ear l>rvuna oam iXMifncea In all a7ari>a. nerwmateMed |pv

Me.

i^lotitltiu luyu of i-.uropv uuit aiuerlca. Writ*) fur (UufftraCwtfteieHpHee booAaod t«;attuWjdatrMM
It <toia, Jndgra. mlnlMiit-a, eitti pmuitueot men aud w^um-o who bate Ihi'm rar**!, uiul wIm» imkn
I'lenturt in reeoiMmendtng tfitiH. Tlier nr* nni'*<'iT wiitie tu uen, r-'nif fttibla to wour® aud I

u uvnuaatut cUrue^AiWreaa. J, U. KlCllOIdilON, T Murray t*!, ^cw-Ycrk•

BUCK BROTHERS, Corn & Feed Mill, Bosion&M aine
Are HeadqiiarterM Tor

FLOUR.

AT TUk. . . . . . . . . . . .

Old Stand of I- S- Bangs-

RA.lLKOAiJ

Flour, Corn, Meal, abort*,
It is at the Bottom for 1884.
and an assortment of other
Close buyers will save money by
Feeds is offered at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT

Miss vS. L. Blaisdell _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ A. F. MERRILL.
haa J«at rctnratd from tr arkei with tha Utei t and
mo«t deatrable alyiea lu

Glcves,
Mittens, '.
Mufflers, Cr
Hosiery.

Alao New llnee ot

Embroidery SIlkB, CreweN, Ytri i
CttnvHsei, Felta, Fringes,
PlusbeB,
In fket, a eomplrte aafortment of gooda tn et'
try deparineni. too oumerou* to mention. Any
lady In aearch of NEW MILLINFKV or aaytblDi
pertalolng to fancy work, or embroidery, sboub
not fall to go to
OTTUSITK THE I*. O.
Remember till* U the place to have yoar Qlovea
fitted to the baud.
Ordere fur |(fe.O,F. HAYO'8 celabra'et StaiAp.
lag left bare or at her aealdiaoe on Parh-at.

_
22

t.

NEW MILLINERY.
mnuH. L.

DIRIGO MMIKET,
FirMt Boor *outh of the
PoNt'Ofllce.

I.S isrow OFKN^.
I Lave a complete new stock of

THE OHLY ROUTE
Bos rON
TO

8CARB0R0’, OLD ORCHARD.
KEMNEBUNK $ WELLS BEACHES,

The only R«mt« by wthcli car* ar^un
lliroiigh tcu Mauiifauturiug Ci'ies of
SAL’O, BIDDEKOltD,
SALMON FALLS. GREAT FALLS.
DOVER, HAVERHILL.
LAWRENCE and LOWELL to
BOSTON.
Take the Mnlne Cenlrnl U. R. Train*
leaving Wniurvilloal 6 ISjaiid 9.16 A. M.
i& 1.55 P, AL, arriving at the Horteo &
.Miiini) Junnil.iD at Porllaml in acawm to
ciiuuncl with the tralnBleavIng the June,
lion at 8.6U A. M. & 1.05 & 6.05 P. M.
ncmeiuber to Change Cars

In fact, everything
Meat^ Fish and At Bostti & Hw Jmictiiiii
London—Assura-oer-OorpofCkUou.
And Have your Baggage Checked by
OrckAiWl.,
»M,0iI.0I0»o
Qrocevios*
a
Man
or
Boy
can
*• Llfib*rt’a, Ino- Cap. 12,152,'2^10 25
way ol
78
MY
MOTTO
IS
New
Atlvcrtuement
s.
WH
Bvirplua,
wear except Boots and
•.2,241.875 00
Capital raid up.
FIRST-CLASS GOODS AT LOW BOSTON & MAINE
Surploi lo I’ollcy Holili-r..
^.HO.ISS 75 1. ^Ifnac
PRICKH.- Nol for 20 days, but
'hRA-ILROAJD.
UNllEl) SlAl'ES URASCH.
Siati-mt'iiil of the

ddvui that abe can iuit eu-iloinwra.
WuUrvlll^. Nov,6,l8<*4.

1884.

Lotve«t Ca*h Price*.

W

NEW MILUMERV STOaE.
MBS. L- J. COTE,

Retailers^

calling early.

I NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.

'
IIKIIKAS, Henry Jolin^oo and Mary E,
JoUDdou. of Uenion, lu Uta County of
' Kennebec and .State of Maine, on the IwentyuUuh day of Mny. A. D.. 48878, by their deed of
luortirngn of that date, conveyed to Loulaa Wheelwriahl, of Wltnlow, In I’le oonniy of Kennebec,
aod Siule of Mnlne, but now Foulda Kodter, of
I Dixlleld, ill the com ty of Uxfird and State of
the following dc crlVied parcel of real ea• tnle.iiltuiUed III »aid Wiiiblow, and bounded aa
folluwa; to wif. we8i.‘rl> by KenueOe*^ ItWer.
' no'iberly bv the Ilutchltifloa place. «a»lerly by
.the ea-t lln*' of the Kcnuicbeo lllver loU, and
! Houtheiiy by land of J. C. IIutcttlii«an and the
' Pi.rivoiK'ge iLt, (r!o called;) being the vanie aab!
, l^iiUu loiiveyed to aabl Henry and Mary K.
! Johnaon. b) htf deed of even date herewith, #*•
' cepihig the rlgliU of ihu lUllroad CorapaDy
' acio*» Iho riume. .Sul I inorigogiJ deed U reeord.
ed In Kennebec regiHirjf of Dead**, Bonk 805.
Patfe 4'1d. And. whereat, the condUlona of aald
luoitKage have been bruktn, the aald L uWa roa*
Waclc’a Dry Goo.15 store, ••f''' ’■‘“'•J. J
ter olaiMia II forecto’^u-e of ttld mortgige on acof til" Laloil Siyl. e, nod her grlcoa will bo aa low coUttt iherevtf, according to the eoiidltl'Hia of the
M8 any.
Statut... In .uch
made

1884.

1-2-8-4 Great Barsjain Stores,

i'lllSUtJ
«>ct A

-

SMITH & DAVIS,

WORSTED GOODS.

BUCK
BROTHERS,
1 Gal. Porto Rico

fflarnagcB,

you

DRESS GOODS.
Woolen Mill Flannels, both plaids apd plain

AT

VVATERVILLE MARKET.
|
Beef brings qto 9 l-2c; mutton & lambs
8c-, Fowls 12 to 14; Chickens 13 to 16;
Round Hog 7} ;?Buttei 25 to 28; Cheese
i2c;Egg»24 : Pea Beans 62.50; yellow
cj’cs same price; .Apples 1.50 per bl.; Po
tatoes 50 CIS ; Squashes ic per lb.; Cab- j
bage Jet per !b.; Turnips ic per lb
Turkeys iSct-*.

Garments !

LARBE ADDITIONS TO OUR STOCK!

Best Goods in Maine,7st prices below the lowest, no matter what
may hear to the contrary.

A. O, CROCKETT.

Eugene Rowell, formerly of Fairfield,
and a gradu.ite of Bates College, died re
cently at Folkton, Dakota.
j

Ladies’

We hove added another store, with all
SMITH & DAVIS are showing the
yphe modern .improvcjnents. Ladies’ waiting
r t iroom and toiler in our 4th store, heated by handsomest lines of Ladies'^ Garments ever
brought into Waterville. Don't fail to set
steam.
i
'them. ^7.00 buys a good one.

When you poke the end of your finger
In connection with my Bakery.
in your ear, the roaring noise you hear is
th'! circulation in your fingrrs, which is Where I will he pleeeed to meet end ee^c *11 ol
the fact, as any one can demonstrate by
uy (Viend
■■ d and‘ cuilonlere, end the
public generelly
first putting his fingers in his e.ars, and
then stopping them up with ether sub IN FIRST CLASS STYLE AND AT
stance. Try it, and think wiiat a wonder
REASONABLE PRICES.
of a machine your body is, even the points
of your fingers are sncli busy workshops, A'eo Table Boarder® Solicited. Give ue a call.
that they ro.ar like a .small Niagara. The
roaring is probably more the noise of the )
circulation than of the blood. It is the ,
voice of all the vital processes together—
the tearing down and building up processes
that are always going on in the living
body, from conception down to de: th.
Hon. Mark Rollins, County Treasurer, I
will remote his family IromAlbion to Au
gusta.
I

HANSON. I HANSON.

Presby’s Emporiiira!

BUCK BROTHERS,

Quebec, Nov. 6.—The spring tides

Colby —The

HANSON. HANSON.

A Merry Heart.—Let us'not distrust
gayety. The “leal, light heart” is a Splen
CALL AT
did gift of God. " A merry heart is a con
tinual feast.” Innocent fun at home should
not merely be tolerated ; it should be plan
ned for. Some houses settle down into a
round of sober and respectable dullness,
FOR
which drives young people out of them in
search of diversion, and which is pleasing
neither to God nor man. The Father
who has made the earth so beautiful, fill
ing it with color, bloom, and song, has
put no premium on acerbity and mere
solemnity. He chides our thankless
moods, and bids us rejoice evermore.
And most'of us. though, like the I’salmist, we m.ay have said in our haste, “I am
IVOTICE.
cut off from before thine eyes,” yet when
I would Infotm Wv® pobHo lh»t I h»v® opened *
we sit down to make up our-account with
first
claiA
God, the acknowledgment must be,
“Blessed be the Lord, for He hath shown ,
me His m.arvelous kindness in a strong
city.”—{Christian Union.

Kefosene Oily Flour, Sugar, Molasses, Leaf
Lardy Large Shore Cod &c.,
at Wholesale.

r\tr

Fire AifleU, inuludin$'
$i.lh0.00t) Uiiiud
»ta(a« b'indM.
Total blubllUlea Includ-

iog^UvIuauraucc,

COLBURNS

fl.TU 87
67-^7 W

Net Fire Surplue,
$:44,«I0 49
ND. A’gt.
• CleAKK W. DHUMUON
Waterville daeiuf* liaokT
an |1. 1884,

PHIL.ADELPHIA i

WATERVILLE AND FAIRFIELD.

I

•

MUSTARDj

For. 313 day* iu the year,
au^ as many years as 1 |fv«

Yours for

GOOD BARGAINS.

Peter DeRocher

I’llesant €ai», Faitt Train*,

---------rart’TT

'

Trains leave Bmton for rortland at ».00
A. iM iind li .30, 2.30 and 7.00 1‘. M.
SlHtlnn In Hayraarket Sq.. Bmlno.
n. J, rLANUKRS,
JAS. D. V'UKBKR.
Sen. Pate. A TIeket Ag’l, Oea. SupefluUaileut

7,

MISCELLANY,
Tnorowiso Naii___In a note to the
Union Afedicale, M. Monotl states that
during the last twenty years he 1m treat
ed ingrowing naii by « very simple and
effectual metliod, which does not Involve
the removal of the nail. He makes a free
application of nitrate of silver at the com
mencement of the affection, without Isolat
ing the nail. If the cauteri7.ation is car
ried deeply into the diseased furrow, the
patient h.as usually, even by the next day,
derived considerable relief, and is able,
even thus early, to walk in moderation
with an easy shoe. Extirpation of the nail
should be reserved for quite exceptional
cases.
__________________
♦ 1 suffered from acute inflammation in my
nose and a cold in my head, for a week at
a time I could not see. I used Ely's
Creapi IJalm and in a few days I was cured.
It^ wonderful how quick it helped me.—
Mrs. Georgie S. Judson, Hartford, Conn.
" So you are the new girl,” said the
boarders to the new waiter; ‘ and bjr
what name are we call you?” “Pearl
said the maid, with a saucy toss of her
head. “Oh!” a.sked the smart boarder,
“are you the pearl of great price ? ” “No,
I’m the pearl that w.is cast before swine.”
Thtre was a loM silence, broken only by
the buzz of the fUes in the milk pitcher.
For fifteen ye.ars 1 was annoyed with
severe pain in my head and discharges in
to my throat from Catarrh. My sen.se of
smell w s much impaired. liy the use of
Ely's Cream Balm I have overcome these
troublc.s,—J. B. Case, St. Denis Hotel,
New York.
No family.in this broad land should un
dertake to keep house without Johnson’s
Anodyne Liniment, many have tried to
but failed. It is worth more to a family
than a whole medicine chest.
A Ulen'ed lady who advocate. “Wom
an’s Bights,” was recently .peaking upon
the subject, and brought down bouse with
the following argument: “I'have no vote,
but my groom h^.who.se rent I pay; 1
have a great respect for that man in the
stables, but 1 am sure if 1 svere to go to
him an i say, “John” will you ex' rcisv
the Franchise,” he woubl reply, ‘Please,
mum, which ‘orse be that?’”
The most contemptible fraud that liM
been practiced upon farmers and otliers in
the last few years is the selling of immense
packs of worthless horse and cattle jxiwders. There is only one kind now known
in this rountry that are unadulterated and
tho.se are Sheridan’s.____________
WiiKN You Feel Blue and your back
aches, and your head feels heavy, and you
wake unrefre.shcd id the morning and your
bowels are sluggish or costive, you need
Kidney-Wort. It is nature's great remedy
and never fails to relieve all c.xscs of Dis
eased Kidneys, Torpid Liver, Constipa
tion, Malaria, Piles, Rheumatism, &c. It
ojicrates simultaneously on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, .strengthening them and
re-storing Iftalthv action. Put up in both
dry and liquid form. Sold by all drug
gists- ______________________________

JOHNSOPjlNODYNE
LINIMENT
Th« IMI WM4«rfW r«atl/
KMM4r Btw tmwmi,
l^onilBa—DIptatterl*,
Omvp, A«lliinft, Bronohltla, Nenraljrta, Rhttu*
miktlsm^leealng At tb«
MTiffs, HAArsAneBfi, In*
fiuenBA.HAcklnaOoufb.

liLOVE ^IIFrHn

POSitlTSl.
. . SlOK-nXADAOnB,
__________________
snd aoWXLComplAinta.PlALABUt
IT et^e
Blllonsnsis, onS All Zi!
Por Psmsls Ooniplslots thSss Pllli
BlrOOD POISON^
POISON, i^d
Md Skin DissAses
OiisAses (ONB
(
PILL A DOL
lisrs no oqttA].
find
ind them s Tslusblo
oslusbla___
Oathsf
_______
tip and LI »er in.-Pr. T. M. PAlner. MpnMosIlo. P)s.”
"In mp prootioo 1 u<is no otbor. —J.
M.O..
' Dsnniion.
~
-----DsWll Itt# lows.** Bold STWtrtists^r ser.t bjr
mall for W ou. In sumps. Vulustle Intormstion PitBJI. Z. B. JOHNSON <1 CO.. BOSTON. MA^

m

It la A well-known fact thnt most of ttin
Horae anil ('ntllo I'ltwanr lolft In tliia rottntry la worttilca*; that Sherltlen a (ffiiulitloii
Powflor la ftbM«>lntel>' pure Rn«l ver.r vslnnblo,
Nothins on Karth will niAk*^ ItnnS
lay llkn HtiorlilAn's C/onitltioii l*<>aTdor. litmc. one tonapoonfiil to rarli pint of
food.
...... U will ftlao pniitively ,__________
|iroyrnt sniAure
sureI noffCItolem, Ac. BoldeTerywhen.oratntbymsIIforJSc.ln

MAKEHENSLAY

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

■4 ■

j.

Commencing Monday, Oot 20, ’84

EMILE BARBIER A CO.,

lUIoGAU'S

: fw

MAlfEllEIITMl RAIUOAO

^^AuKUMta, Raine,

Boston. Kaaa
EXTBUHT-A-Ij
•erSB.

}IMAKE
PURC/mVE
,
WEW.. i^yBrBi:.oo5n

nr.' ;:V irr

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

IttaTAAl Cm.
CURBS —CAtAnrh, Ohol*

-A-NTD

tssfi.

'it. 'E

PasigMonB TnaiHa, lesTe Wntarrlllena fob
lows—

I Awardad flratprQmlum u Maine Slate Fair. IS70.
For Portland and BoUoo, via AuftiilB, B.Ka.. 76 StateSt., opposite Kilky, Boston.
I Thla reltnblaaatnbllihniont ha.axenalastbroafbVf® P*®*»
p.m.i Saeurea PaiaotaIn |l^ Unltad,0iataa; alaols
.1—-.a
ont tlie.4tat^ and larfalv patronTiadon aeoount —via Lawlfton, 0.16 a. m.
uraat Britain, Frimca and otbsr railan annntHaa
For Bangor, Ellsworth, Aroostook County Copleaa of the eiatnis
L^-Ija rarjr Kxoellept Work,
efoniBS of any 1_______________
Pntmt MmIsM. ky
I uaiM'Diiniini

OMt’s damnnti Dyad Oo, and 8t. JohO|^S.26a. m.,6.C0 o. m.

Knitting one dollar. AssignnienU record^ _

For lialfkstand Banyor,gmlaed at7.16a.ni.—and
________
WublngtoB.. Wo Agener la Um.DbM MalaB
vbola dr ripped. Kid Olavatalannied ordjrd. for Dslfist and Oextor, Passenger,at
6.00 P. 1C<
poeed.ee* eaperior fMlimeigor obfawlsg pateata
Por
Skowbej
Skowbagan,mixed,
a,m.,(ltonAya
Crape, Lneas.lIorDanl and Grpnadinee.bow'
“or “■
‘ ' '‘•00 a,
in.^(]ionM
or aaeertalnlDg the paten lablltti.ot iBTeBUOM.
lepted); and Pasaanger at 6.00 Pe M.
«ar lOllad or faded, rrllniihed equal to new. New excel
B. B. tDDX, gbileitor
Crapo greatly linproTad.
illman Trains eaoh way srary ___________
night, Bnodaya
Pull___________________
Orbpa and Small Parctli under Jl Ih, can 6a Inotoded, but do not runlo Belfkat or Dexter nor
beyond Bnagor. |on Sunday morning.
mtpymeU.
*

Taarmoituu.
“ I regard Hr. Kddy a* on* of the mgal eaMbI?
PaeasNOBH TiuiNa areduefrom Portland via and
aoaoeaafbl praetfiloner* witk wheat T laV*
FBEITCil BTKAM FKATH EH HKNOVATOE AuguaUi
10.40 a. m., and from Portland and Boa. had official IntercoorM.*'^^
Feather Bade,nilowaiDoliiarsaodOarM Hair ton at 4.17 A. M. dally, 4.60 p. m. and 8.40 p. ra.
OH AS, MASON, Contaelaeleaar of Pal*fA,(
UpholaieradFor. —Via Lewlaton, at 4.46 p. m.
From Skowhegan9.06a. m.,4.40p.m.(mixed.)
nltareelaaneed.without damage. Carpeta and
•' lOTaatoi* caanot raiplay a peraoe Bor* tratt
Excel In elegance of style, and
From Vaneeboro*, Bangor and East, 0.10 worthy or moraeapablaof leearlag fhr thaaiaM
perfeoUdn of fit,
_____,
new. BletgbTrlmmInga restored to their priml. a. m.; 6.26 p. m. mixed, and 9.66 p. m.
wly .and (hTorabla eonilderaUoB at lb* Pataal
FbbiohtTrainb,leave for Boston and Port-' <^ffloe."
, . ,
. ,,,
tWeoolor, without belngrlpped. Qente'QnriDgntg repaired
land, rla Angusta. 646, A9 80a. m,—Via f*ew. BDICUND BURKS, lata Commtaeioner of Faiewftn
Ordore solloite
"
----,-Xpr---- s.. ~v «,,« aagmu. Iston at 6.80 and 11.10 a. ra. and 10.80 p. ro.—For I
BoeTon,
-------mw, October It, iM,.
y I A ly tovTD. Large paroela ealU dfor and de. Skowhegan, 6.00 a. m., (Mondays exci-pted); and
B. H. •*???’
KDDT, *'JI.~D»»r
Kaq
---------------’
Blr: joa proeareB
8 10 p. m.'BalnVdays only.— For Bangar and
For examination.
, voed.
_____________
or
me,
in
li
•“
IMO, my ITret pateul. Bluot tbea. paa
Vanoeboro', 7.1&a.m., L86p. m.,and 10j6p.ro.
j
r
rs
7
EMILEBAkBIER, Prop letor.
here mited
1
ted for
and Mlrlecd m _
la haadrad. */
Frxioht Trains, are due from Portland, via
-ared many patent., rclaanea
relMoite nad
uii
Augusta, 8.60, It 6 86 p. m. - Via Lewiston, 8 66 a. __ „ nava naftaaiAnmiiw
.'
*
- tbo
-bar. oceaMonally
ainplored
m*, 1.16 and 7.86 p. m. —From Skowhegan, best ogeoolba In
New
York,
Fotladelpnla
and
4
40
p.
m.,
and
Mondays
only
at
7.10
a.m.—From
Washington,
but
1___
.....wm.w«v>v
October patterns received.
atilt gin yoa atmoetlbe wbol*
Bangor and Vaneeboro*, l<f,40a. m.; 6.86 p.m.: of my bn^lnese.■tIn1 your
Oc
line, and ndTiat othera tn
10.10 p.m. '
empluy yon.
, ^ ,
tober catalogues and fashion sheets |
PAYSON TUCKVR, Gen.Manager.
T
*®*l”il®*y*
OKORUi DBAPKK.
to bo given away.
F. B. BOOTUBY, Oen. Pas. A Ticket Ag't.
January 1, 1884.
jygQ

Lafge Fashion Books

Dressmakers for Sale\

'^utaaf■

WATERVIIeLR

K10fS'E^-W0ftT

MarbleJVorks,

a. H. OABPENTER,
THE

8URE

Sign of the

CURE

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

FOR

PKKS.SED IlAYatid STRA\^.
lOMH. ll VlU.and CALCINED
PLASTER
Nnwaik, R.)rnan,:tnd Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.
Agent f.tr Portland Stone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all sizes on hand, al:o Ti LK,fordraining land,
Dewn town office at Manley &
Tozier’s, Marston Block.
Orders left at Redington

& C'o’m Furniture
.Store.

DR. DAVID

G.S. FLOOD AGO.

KENNEDY’S

Waterville, Maine.

V'*
0
»//>
REMEDY

Williams House!
OPEN FOR HUSINKSS.

Trins —$1.50

HAl K AND LIVERY STABLE CONNECTED
GIVE US A CALL
W . A. FARR, Proprietor.

A CURE FOR GRAVEL.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

E

\J 82.60

l3'PKR VKAR.

k Fint-Olasi Family Literary FeriodloaL

III tho Editor’s Table of the October
YOUNG MEN and YOUNG WOMEN can eaaily
numbtrof \he Popular Science AlonUi- replenish their Librariei, through the tollowing libIg, we liiiil iin attempted dlHlinctioii end offer 1 —
between lilcrmy and scieiitiflc ttluciUior, 10 Bnluorlptloiis, Frio. tl25. Oommiuion (8, ud
Ihiirondfily cliiu'.tterislie of the spirit of
a let of lix fine booki,
tliio periodical. Aei oriliiip; to lliis ibeory, 18 Bnbfloriptione, Frioe $37.80. Oommiialon
“ Literiiliire ao » metbml stops wllh
$7.80, and a set of lix very fine looks,
words, mokes the lliiiigs lor wliicb they 88 Babsorlptiohi, Prloe $62.50. Oommlssioa
$12.60,
and 2 leti of very fine boolu, 6 esob.
aland of lilile nccomil, and Is oecupied
with liietirls of expiesaion.” ••Tlie JitADDITIONAL PREMIUMS TO BE AWARDED,
JAN. 15, IB85: Fint largest number of .ubKrJpentry miud exalt" tbo symbols to tlie tioni.
Hooka worth $20. Second largeit, Books
higher pliiec, and miiKes education con worth $15, and Third largait. Hooka worth $ 10.
sist ill loailiiig the mtnd with lunguage.-i, [ Send for umple copy and detcriptive circular at
as number of Agents in each town must be
wiili but little eoneeplioc of iln se biglier enca.
limiteA
ends to wbieb all Innguago sliould be i
made triliulary.” “ Wlicie tho objeei is
only light iutelleclual gridilication, liter-'
i 47 DEVONSHIRE BT..
Soboorlptlon
ature answers the end." Ul eouise.in
BOSTON, MASS.
Department, \
the pursuit of jihysicul sc'eiiee all this is
reversed; the student deals«i li realities
____
_____ ______________ ....
ergiTliRt
and becomes an edui-alcd man tberebi. that wa or* able to prooeat &r»t<<UM work* ia ou ^
pfwniiiina.
Wbetlier a snperfiuial purruit of all stud
ies uuUlde the eirclu of visible nature is
a inor-' niischievous ‘delusion and snare'
than the dry snd dusly eaialoguiug ol
specliuuns, or even tbo mure prelei.lions prodding fur tbo delenee ul sc-ienphiladei rhia
lilic theories, ia an open quesiiun. liut
il tlie editor ot this widely-read periodical
really sets forth this altsurd piopositiou
as his iilia ol lileiuture. he Ims sounded
a <le|)th of edueutioral eliai l.iiitry hltbeiJUSTWIIATTOU Anvil. Viae, Cu
to unrealized. The uoliuu tlial. while
WANT.
Oil”Tool for firm
nuU home use 3
the Hluileiit In seience is dealing with
(fixes, 64.5U, 6 50
befctli'F, bugs, and earth-worms, he is]
0.50.
aSulu by
louehiug ou •■ realities, ’while the slu-j
ImrUwnrs dealers
'I'o tulruduce, 1
dent of Shakespi are finds hi the wumau- 1
free lo first per
bood of Disdumoua and (torduliii, aud
son who*g«ts up
the lile-hisiory lit Msehelh, llam'tt. aud
a club„of foui*.
Othello, iiothiug hut adrift of
words,” AgeoU wanted. Write for clrculurH.
is certaiuly wonliy ul llie sapient school
of reformers ol which our editor is cliiel.
DETUOir, MICII.
We liincy ediieaiion will still, go on aecurdlng to the old formula.— “ the things
Discharge of Insolvents.
that are seen are temporal, hut lliiugs
that are unseen are eturual."—[ Jour, ol
A hearing will be hud on the petitions of Blina
G. I'ettuell ol C'llnlun, and Mitrtin <L A. KuMey oA
Ed.

Enr; Oihn Sttudij PtbliihiDg Goi -

COLBURNS
:

.

MUSTMfi

OHENEY ANVIL & VISE 00.

The largest dredgiiq; machine in the
world, says the Scientific American, has
been fmisned at I’ortrero I'oint, and will
he used on the Sacramento and San
Joaquin swamp lands. She has been named
Thor, and modeled after the beat dredges
now in use by Dc Lesseps on the Isthmas
Canal, cutting out a channel and building
a levee at the same time. The Thor is too
feet long and 6i feet wide, and has 34 iron
buckets, with a cajrarity.nf
cubic yards
each, which can be filled and emptied four
teen times per minute. All the machinery
was manufactured in .San Francisco, and
■ the, limber is of Oregon nine.
Tlie Kennebec County Kducational Assooiation annual meeting will be held'in
Gardiner, Jan. ad and 3d

Old stand of Stevena 6c Toiler.

Designs Furnished tn Ajjlualini.

NEW GOODS
T C- EI.I.TSAGO

UDIES' TOILET DODDS

AT

Everin town, at

FOR BOSTON I

Low’s Drug Store STAR of the EAST

Having bought tbs stock of

J. A. VIGUE,

• new store,twodoors,abov« the Corner Mar {
We do not propose to give our friends a long
on Main Street, and Intending t0| keep a
list of articles in our store, but do cinim to keep
CAPT. JASON COLLINS,
FlllST CLASS STOCK OF
as good a stoekaa any one In town,'which we can
dunliente at any time.
Will run her regular trips for the season of
OROCFRIRS,
If onr friends and thepablle generally will take
1884, between Ourdlncr and Boston,
he trouble to call and examine our stock, and we
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Thors
A FULL LINE OP CROCKERY. ail to eonklnoet em that we can aell them
day,nt230P M.. Riolimond at S.S'i, and Bath
Re'urning, will leave Central
andother good* usually kent Id sueh a atore. and I
to carry out the motto, " live and lot live,*’ desire than any other house In town we will pay them Wharf, Boston, Tuesdays and Fridays at 6
P, Me
a share of public pationage. We guarantee the { forthrir trouble.
quality of our goods,and prleoswlllbo made sat*
FARES.
^factory,
Single Fares from Augusta, Hoilowell, and Gar
diner, 62.00' Richinoml. 1.76: Bath, 1.50.
Waterville, Sept 30,^81.
16
Augusta, Ilallowell. Gardiner aud Return, 83.00.
Richmond, 2.60J Bath, 2.00
Heali} SOCenta.

Remember the Place,

LOW’S DRUG STORE

W. C. WHTER,
(ON TBYPLK STREET,)

Pensions f Pensions /

a Tecont art of Congress, many Soldiers
Cabinet & Repair Shop. I andUnder
Sailors disabled during tlic lute war, are un

titled to an increase of I’enslon.
It hae been estlipated thni there nro over a vnillion of Soldiers entitled topcni>loni WHO HAVE
NEVER APPLIED, and llmt NINE out of
TWELVE of tho-e who liove received pensions
ifce., Ac.
re entitled to have thtro INCREASED.
Ord-raattended tout bonae., or at hie Shop,
Having connected myself with a Washington
next door to UoFxddon‘8 Coal Office.
tgent.I can gu.iraotee pensions and loorcase ol
pent-ions without delay.

Household Farnilure, Picture Frames, \
Door and Window Hicrcens,
Umbnllas and Parasols,

BUttDERS
ATTENTION

J.
MANUFAOTUBE6

Doors Sash, Blinds
Window and Door Frames,

MOULDINGS

Freight Taken at Uuiluced Rules,

onhenA Boothrrn rirr Floor Po.
w^ndl.- “.'•ffW'JolBI. flllodfor nto. SIhI
Window, to order. B.lu.ter., Urd wood '
*?.*
Poiti. Mouldlnxe in ereat
^l***X-®®t*lde nnd In.tde hon.effni.l
oleMouldlng.o4.nyr.dln..
**

THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS
Will leave Augusta at 13., Hallowell at 1.16
P. M., oonnecting with the above boat at Gar
diner.
For further partlcularsenqulre of W. J. Tuck
Augusta; HehullurA Son, Hallowell; 0. M
Blanchard. Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, R'.chtnond ; G. C. (inenlenr, Bath.
lllKAM FULLER, Hallowell,Qen’l Agt.

*'•>) the dUT nnd warrnnU
and we nre .elllug at VEhT LOW Sgura
S9‘¥or work token it’tlio .hop. our retull uriu
arc u low ax our wholeaula, uud w. d.llv
uto.r. ala.me rate.

Staple Line,

J FUBBISH.
EXDUR8I0N8

l!l€OR HEATK

wgans & Pianos.

Nfov. S A Dec.
FOR

ALIFORM

A.. Pease, Aff’t,Fttiractd

Estey Organ Co,

f/UHVAIIKs

P

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKINfiJ

New Advertiitemenls.

^QrdiaI"
Will euro CONSUMfTION COUGHS. ASTU
SIA. ItUO.N'OlllTlS, AND ALL DISK.VBKS Ob
I IIK TllllOAr Oil LUNGS. For OllOUl’It a
l,-urprt,.rd. It will prevoiU CHILLS aud FKER, DEBlLliY, etc. I’hyplciuus rucomnioiid
. TvmiH’rance i>t*oplu approve It for tlic gootl It
oca tinm. Trv U an*! vou will never bo without
t III your famt'y. All Drugglaia'fisher & FAfU»A.:VK>I,

ROOM PAPERS,

YOU KNOW
Corn, Flour & Feed To
LORILLARD’S CLIMAX
THAT

Tho iinderMignorl having purebnved the Stock
........................................ W. 8. B. RUNNELS.

In ter ior Decorations | w**'lcouilnucthe
AND

*{Grain Business^

PIxUC} TOBACCO

With Red Tin Tag, is the beht? Is the purest:
lsDPVi‘1 adulterated with glucose, burylea, moat the old stand, (n In counucUon w lih our
laest^s, or uuy deleterious Ingredients, as Is th«
case with many other tobaccos.
Thu Latest Designs of Ihu Leaffiiig
LOUILLAIID’S IJOfiF. LEAF Fl^>: tlT
where Will be found constantly on band, a ful
Manufaclurcrs.
TOBACCO.
ptock of
Is also mndo ot the flnei?t stock, and for aromatic
Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,
chewing quality Is second to none
all Styles and Colorings made to order
which will bo sold at Bottom I’rlces.
LOKILLARD’B NAVY CLIPPINGS
and put up in the very best luanuor
10 Esebunge Street, Boston.
X^Buyers in large qviLtitiiK will Oo will take first rank as a solid durable smt king tobacco
wherever Introduced.
Come and see the finest line ever offered give UB.a cull.
LOIULLAUD’S FAMOUS SNUFFS
for sale in Waterville.
'Peas and Coffees a Specially.
Send six cents for poshave been Uf-ed for over 124 years, and are sold to
tiiifu, ami receive free, a
a Igrger extent iLuu any others.
o»^tly box of goods which
___________ will help vou to more mon
Next Door North of I’ost Ofilce.
oy rliflit nwu) tl»an anything elae In Ibis world
All of either t-ex, wucccod from the tlrst hour
The broad road to fortune openti to the worker
absolutely sure. At "iieo address, TiiUK fc Co
Aut{ustu, Maine.
would sny to the public that they have fitted up
new and commnuious rooms lor their Fbutograph
PX.A.N’O-X'Oft.irElJS.
bufIncKstn
UNHUUALLlin IN

APRiZE.-:

Window Shades.

Cirocery BiisiiieNN,

Window Shades

C. A. llEMRICKiiiON,

W. M. LINDOLN & DO.
RFHOTAEr.

S. S. Vose A Soxx^

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN-ST.,

HAT and BONNET
B L E ACHE R Y.
Wa have just received our Fall
and Winter Forms, aud are now
ready to do over Ladies’ Straw
and Felts in latest style?. Work
done satisfactorily. Respectfully,
W. UIHCIOIIT,

Shore} Building, Waterville, Maine.

THU ri.ACTil TO BUY
«

Meats I Provisions

THE ONLY ROUTE
TO

BOSTON
VIA

SCARBORO’i'OlD DRCHARD,
KENNE6UNK 4 WELLS BEACHES.

WATERVILLE,
Five doors below J. Peavy'H.ovvr Edwin Towne’s
Store, where they arc now ready to watt on their
custotners. Thauklug )Ou for past patronage, we
hope, in our new rooms, with improved lacilUlcs,
to merit a continuance of (he same, by giving you
better pictures at the same low prices.

Card Photographs,
Cabinets,

$1.25 por doz
$1.25 for four

IS. 8. Y08E&80N,
‘

MAIN6T.,WATEnVILLE.

nOJVFY WAIVTED.

The only Route by wliirh cars are run
lO Per Cent on I.ot|nN.
through the Manufacturing Cities ot
loan place loans in amounts varylngfr6in $250
SACO, IJIDDEFOPD,
to$l,(X>0on Improved Parma In the Red River
SALMON FAI,LS, GREAT FALLS, Valley. Longer short tlino. Security naver leas

Market

WELCOME

FIRST DLA8S GROCERIES,

me Ik call and sou If i do nut deni wltli you ou Die
square, ilospectfully,

E. W. CLARK,

Oeldo, Ciyogs Co. V. T.
To my culectlonof
Percheruik StoUlona
and Mare*. 1 haw
rntlded, by direct ia*
>r(ation, cy fine sal*

KNASC
Tone Joncli,Wor]nnaiisliip & Dnrality.
^
YVIIiIsIARI KIVABE * CO.
Kos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
No. ] 12 Fifth Avenue, New York.

^ O Iff D S!

“

[mala,

mAlng

IIORB MEN WANTED—To solicit orders for
In onr Fruit A Ornamental Stock. A iplcx'
did line of Specialties. Quod wages paid to ra«
liable, eneYgetfo men. Indore stamp and writ*
for terms toE. B. Riciiauuson ft Co., KsDodesaga
Nurseries, Geneva, N. Y.
__
Kknnebkc Countt.—Iu Probate Court aiAugoA
ta. on the second Monday of Oot , 1884.
6 CERTAIN INSTRUMENT, purporting to b«
^ the last will and testament of
. ROBERT R, DHU3IMOND, late of WlnsloD^
In said County, deceased, having been presented
for probiite:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given three
weeks successively prior to the seeona Monday of
Nor. next. In the Watorviile Bfnll, a newspaper
printed ill Waterville, thnt all peraons Interested
may attend at a Court of Probate then to he huM*
en at Augusta, and show cause, If any, why the
said Instrument should not be proved, approved
and allowed, as the last elll and testament ef
the sold deceased.
EMERY O BEAN, Judge.
Atteet; HOWARD OWEN. Kegtoter.
20
Kennebec CotTNTT.—In Probate Court, held at

Augusta, on the second Moudsy of Oot., 1884.
i; K. DRUMMOND. Executor of Ibe wlU ef
Vjk ALMA HOSHAN. late ot Waterville,
In said county, decoosed, having petitioned foe II
cense to sell the following real estate of said deCL^ased. fur the p^aent of debts, fto., vis: A lot
of land In said Waterville, situated on Boutale
Avenue:
Ordered, that notice thereof be glvea three
weeks successively prior to the second Monday of
Kov. next. In the WstetTlIle Mall, a newspaper
printed In Waterville, that alt persons Interested
may attend at a Court of Probate then to be ho^
eii at Augusts, and sliow cause, if any, why to#
prayer of sold petition should not be granted.
EMKKY 0. KEAN. Judge.
Attest: ^^^j^^*^”****^^^^***^^^
^
a,

BRIDGE, WATER, SCHOOL. GAS AND
FUNDING BONDS OF MISSOURI. ILLlr NOISANDKANZASFOR SALE.
DEFAULTED, COUNTY. CITY. TOWNSHIP 8t
RAILROAD BONDS BOUGHT AND BOLD.
CORREBPOiNDKNCK SOLICITED.

S xjr.

SAillUKL A. OAIXOBD,

Li'.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

ST.

LOUIS.

MISSOURI.

a)

IPIEPERBREECH
LOADING

It
i

O

O
bCa

TbeMOSTGDH
fbrih.ieutnoHer
ever olTered to tua iiublte*
For salo by all flrst-elaaa Gun Ikeolors*
At Wholesale ouly bp (sand for Catalogue)

8GH0UCRLING, DALY & GALES,
81 & 83 Chambera St, New York.

■*: K-

m

ISICKant Cai s, Fast Trains,
Taow Fares.

1 Latest Fall Fashions

TkFIfrTTDTIET SET!

SOAP

the‘'5TAWDARD"
of LAUNDRY SOAP. There is but
One. Every bar Is stamped with
a pair of hands, and no Gro
cer should be allowed to oUhr
any substituto. In tho use of
WELCOME SOAP people
realize “VALUE RECEIVED” and
discover that superiority lit
WASHING QUALITY peculiar to
this Soap.

How Lost.

w^rx::

The Oulverwell Mediool, Qo-t
41 Aud

Yvtk,N,Y ;

Box, 410-

IS3C
’u.l

u.,
CD

o
o

How Restored!

Just published, a new edition of DR. CULVERWELL'S CKLKBUATED ESSAY on tFe radical
eure of Spermstorrlma or Seminal Weakness.
Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotenry, Uestal
aud Physical incapacity, Impe^menu to Mar
riage, etc.; also. Consumption, KllIep^y and Kits,
Induced by Mif-indulgenoe. or sexual extrsva.
ganoe, ele.
The celabraUd author, In this admirable essay,
clearly demonstrates from a thlity years' succeasfulpraotloi^ that the aiarmlna fonsequuitoer of
aelLibnae rosy be radically cured, pointing out a i
mode nf mil r St once Ntmple, oermm aud effect-<
usl, by means of which every snffhier, no uislh-r
what nis eondlilou may be, may cure himself
cheaply, privately and radtcidly
fiSrihls Lecture should he In the hands nf
evoiy youth aud every man In the land.
—Auiut uhditr saalrlu a-plam eavelope, to any-ad^^
dress, post paid, on reedpt of four ocnti or tao
postage stamps. Addreia

ZD
CC

r.

MAN HOOD
(TRADE MARK.)

C/}
h—

■J

Keiucmbcr (o Change €a rs

' At Bostoi &iHw.JmeiD

lyo

/head. Largs nua-*
her of priie sniaala.
Imported itock regw*
,
—_
__
tered In Perebaros
'tnd Boiik of France and America. All stallions war*
^ntcdlrer'I rs. New caulogue out soon. Sutlots
Lnscnorc, on South’n Central K« R. Johk W. Akim.

than three times amount of loans. Interest pay

able In the East or collected hero and remitted
DOVER, HAVERHILL.
Correspondence solicitedAt leo'tvetit Prices,
LAWRENCE and LOWELL to
WILLId A. JOY.
Grand Forks, D. T
Is at No. 8 Maiu-at.
aOSTON.
Tako the Maine Ceniral R. R. Trains I
leaving Waiervilleat6.&5 A. M. aud 2.00
WluT*' you will find constautly on hand a fresh &8.11 1’, M., arriving at the Uoston &
supply. AUu,
Maine Junciion at I'orlland in season to
connect with the Irains leaving the June
lion at 1.20 and 6.06 P. M.
all fjr a very small profit for cash. IMease give

South End

Elmwood Stock Farm.'

COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION.

ypartular.

(li.

****!!
Portlcnlara, wr
once to C E. DAY ft CO
n SHlilngton at., Boalon.

ortlandllusinessfl

MRS. P, K. SHAW,

RAILROAD.

DRESS MAKINCh.
MISS EDNA E, SPRIN6FIELD,

LOW’S.

Bette’ Goods at I.ess Money

BOSTON ^ MAINE

CI.OAK inAKflVH

$661

iironnment^

MAIN^ST., WATERVILLE.

Oakland, lor u full .dUoliargu pf all tlioir debts,^
provable under the Insulveuoy luwitof Muine, at
1 ICONIC UOW..........WATKUVILLB, MB.
the Brobstu Court Roum, In Augusta, on Monday,
And Have your Baggage Checked by
the tenth day of Kuvuiuber. 1884, at two o’clock
way ol
1*. il.
AttOFi:
HOWARD ONVKN,
OF
MAINE.
STATE
Rfi'glstvrof Ibe Court of Insolvencye
Augu» ts, Oct. 27, 1884..
2w23
icy, at
Kennshkc County -In Court of Imiolvency
Augusta, on the fnuith Monday uf Out , 1684.
SIdnnv M. Ilvath. Assignee of tht* Insolvent es
tate of F. N. KInotttd, uf Waterville, hoviug tiled
Ills aoouuut for allowanre:
Oiioi-uxu, th.tt uutioe thereof be given two
wrecks successively prior to the second Monday
of November, next. In the Watervllln MhII, u Trains leave Bustun for Fori land ut $.00
newspaper pr-nted In Waterville, that all iwrsons
Respectfully Informs the ladles of Wuturvlle tiiteresled niav attend at a coprt t>r lusolvenoy
A. M and 12.30, 2.30 and 7 00 P. M.
that she Iiah Just returned fiout Boston with
then to bo huldun at Augusta, uis o'clock, I*. M.,
Station In Ilsymaiket Sq., Boston,
snd show cause. If any, why suld aooouut should
not be allowed.
n. J. FI.ANDKIIS,
JAB. D. FUKBICR.
EUKKY
O.
BEAN,
Judge.
G
od
. Pmi. fc Ticket A|’t. Gen. 8u|ieilnlendent
and ofl’ers her services to all who willlavor he
2B
' with »ork, with uontldeucethat she can givo sat AtteitiUOWAlID OWEN Begiater.
IsfsCtlOQ.
-----------------I
Bhelsprspgrcdtodn
^IIE GAME OF WOUpS.—The delight of old
- and young
.
rirh and poor, tent postpaid for
26 cla.,6 for
' fl.W
Very Pretty and Cheap, at
UUO. £. DUNBAR,
i is the latcsl oily etyl.e, or in .uy ityle di tire
3iul6
LOW’SWakefield, Mms.

I

favorite
Will leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, at 7 o’clock
P. Ha. and India Wburf, Buslou, at 6 o’clock P.
iDiolutely tore. No. rhk. CeiM
M .Sundays excepted.
not rrqulr.d. Re.dor, tf yoa wut
Passengers by this Hoe ore reminded that they
Imalneai at which perrons of either tax
secure a comfortable night's rest, apd avoid the
expense and inconveiiicnSe of arriving In ^ston young or old. e.n m.ks mit u.r
^®^k, with abtolnte certalntv. write
latu at night.
Tbr ugn.tickets for sale at all the principal p.rticnim lo H. Hxuxtt k Co., Poitilud,
stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via the various Rail and
The Largest Line of
Sound Lines for Bale.
Freight taken as usual.
B. COYX^. Jb, Gen’l Agent, Portland.

ALSO

1 Polished Granite

John Brooks,

for the working elaas, . Send t
osBU for postage, and we wlU nitf
yon>Ves, n royal vainble box of
—------- ■*®pJe goods that will pnl yen In
the way oy making more money In a Srw daro
yp®
thonghl possible at any bnsineas#
not reoui^. We will otart yon. Y4w
work all the tine or in spare time onlVa Thw
Mirm
edeptrd to both eexM; p^Bf
and old. Yon can easily earn from aa dwm/an
every erenlna. That all who want
otir**‘“*‘*^- • -X.
all who an not well satisfied we will
H
writing
Fall pemfn«
lar^dDectlons. sic., sent
free. ns.
Fortnnts.wfll
hn
roa^e by those who give thsir whole time toithn
•necess absolntely sure. Don’t 4n«
iJ^l ^
Address Stinson * Co., PorUnnd

rom FiirDrld, win eoDeert with the Steamer
Tiiustees—lU nben Voitcr, Mooes layford, C. C.
Mondays and Thuradaya, ri tornlng Widneaday
end Saturdays, on arrival of boat.
(hirninh. Frunklln Smith, Nath. Meader. A. N.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Fares—Single ticket from FulrAeld to Boston,
Greenwood, George W, Ueynolde.
Petvy Block,
WATERVILLE, ME.
fISO. round trip, *4 60; Waterville andvyassalboro’, ,2.25, round trip, 64.00.
\
Deposits of one dollar and upwards received
Riiy at Heailqiiartcrs.
This vlaater acts di*
Express matter Inkiin and delivered the aext
nn I pul on interest at the commencement of each
rcclly upon the muscles morning aAer it la tuken, at low rates and obJy
month.
...
Instruments sold ou Installments,!
ami tho uerves of the ne charge,
N’o lux to bo paid on deposits by depositors.
back, tho seat of all
DK Ideixls made In AI«y nnd November and If
or low for cash.
pain. No medicine to
not wltlwlrawn are Hdd“(f to depO'it^ and Interest
throw your system out
is thus compounded iwico a yesr,
Gardiner, April, 1864.
of order.
OlHi c in Savlnjjs Hank Building. Bank open
For all liUng Troubles
dally from 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m., and 2 to 4 p. m.
whether
local
or
deeply
Saturday Evenings, 4.30 to 5 30.
'
E. It DUUMMOND.Trcof.
seated, this plaster will
MAIN STRRET, WATERVILLE]
be found to give Instant
Tb« elSMt If latUtudM of I "
1 AVfttervIllo, June I, 1883.
latUtudaa af
the kla4
relief.
la th* Slate.
k Tbaraaih
Tbaraaih la.
la H _ atnietloa la
For Kidney Trouble,
jjoMceDlDg
Rheumatism, Kciiralgin,
oi'l Law
Pnin ill the SUlo nud
having removed her business location from the
caliateral
braacliM at
Lack AcJu\ they arc n
corner of Alnin and Elm SlreelH, to rooms much
eiMEsaiD.lljok-beDiDgH
certain and spocily cure.
better adapted to the comfort and convenience of
Sold by Druggists, for.
all the
caliateral
her pntronx, one door north of the Elmwood, Ho’25 cts, or five for fl.
Fortad
Ttirther
Information,
sddreaa,
el. College 8t., U now prepurid to do all kinds of
AlaiUHi on receipt of
la. A. GRAY, A.M., Portland, Maine.
price by
SMlTH.D00LimE& SMITH
NEATLY AND EXPKDITIOUSLY.
Gen. Agts, Boston.
CF"Satisfaction Ouaranleed in cterg |

very ather clATURDAY
PRICK

TBE ELEGANT NEW 8TBAUER

,0'’

Italian & Amcr, Iffarble Tremont,

Day.

( o. <1 Tiilili-. Onml Ri oms. Good Ui.dJ
Ccntra’ly Ltcali d.

FortHe Cnre of llldiiey and Idlver Com*
plalnte. Constipation, nnd nil dirordsra
Ari.ilntf from an impure wtate of the BLOOD.
To women wboautfer from any of the illspsenHar to their sox it is an unfnlUng friend. All
Drtifnd"t.^« One Dollar a bottle, or address Dr.
David Kennedy, Uondout, N. T#

Orders have issued to ticket sellers of
the Maine Central, positively forbidding A ComiiKin ami I'aiuful Conipluini—A
the admittance of anyone to the ticket
h^tatiMiU'nl^Y’uu .May Coiilidi* In.
offices of the company.
It lot ny to liuvo bren fthpivccI for Dr. Duvld
Ki'nncdj^of Konduut, N. Y , to accontpIlFh,
n?'Do it at Once.—For lo cents get a through liU propauditin wtdctv known ns KKX>
package of Diamond Dyes at the druggist’s. NKDY’rt FAViUtllK UKMF.'DY, whi.t oilUMe
faih’d to' com punt. The (•utijnint'il h tt< r
They color anytliing the finest and most Imvo
will be found of Titul IiiutcpI to buil'iirera fiuiii
desirable colors. Wells, Richardson & gravel auU to thegeheraJ public.
AibBU), March 20, 1881.
Co., Burlington, Vt. Sample Card, 32
Dr. D, Kennedy. Boiidout, N. Y.
colors, J^and book of directions for 2c.
Dear^ir. Let mo tell you frankly’' that 1 have
never been partial to proprii tnry intHiieliiee, ue I
stamp.
_______
briievo the in.ijoniy of ihom to be nolhii'K bitP r
methods of obtuinint; mou«-y from p'opie
The eastern side of Water street in Lu- than
whom biidciiiiK makt-H nady lo catch ut any
bec was almost totally destroyed by fire hope oi H'.hl. 'Jh«y are mere ci.e: tit ami dewliich broke out at 2 o’clock Saturday lufionn, Uut your l‘'AVOUIiK KUMKUI' 1
know by happy expirieucu to be a totally diflr<rmorning and was burning in the forenoon. cut tbluiT- I iuid lie' u u bUllerer fioiii Ktuvel for
Eight wharves, one store, fourteen smoke many )eiiiH, and lia.l r< Furti'd to inni y (fhiiient
phystc.fiOh for reli' f, i?ut uo pewii.’ n< >.( g<m<l came
hoases full of herring, two vessels, two of
it. About iliree )A*Hie mo yErur t A N’OIU I K
canning factories, one dwelling house and KKMh.DI WM8 recuiumt-udeu to me. I cun give
seven boats were destroyed. Tlie loss you the ri-eull in u peniei.ce. 1 tiled It and It
cur d niu comp'ieiel). 1 am loolUlvtil ii paved
will amount to between $30,000 and >40,- iny life. You cuu uite iIiIp letter If jou thli.k he.-t.
1^'
Yourx, Ate.. NA III AN A< Kl.EY.
000.
Caplahi Nbth m Ackley wh'* for a hmg tuno
j-_
---------^------------ connecud with llieCunul Apprulpers’ elfH'c in Al
Catarrh.—Is a very prevalent and ex bany. He IB well khown ui.aI ur.tca fur r.opur.
ceedingly disagreeable disease, liable, if pole but to do Kood to olhert*..
neglectcci, to develop into serious con FAs amedlciue fur uil dheoscs of (he blood.
Ivcr, KidnejB aiul dicc'tlve or|;aiiB. KKNNKsumption. Being a constitutional dise.-ise, DY'.S KiVOl.Tl'KIHCliKliV biia f.irJy Hon ila
it requires a constitutional remedy like b'gh rep.Uuilon Write if dcsiriible lo Dr. Du\ld
Hood’s Sarasparilla, which, acting through KeDDO V. It( iidont, N. 1.

Per

Monuments, Tablets,>
Grave Stories,
LXdantel Pieces, Cfc,,

/ r

PUY, IIAIID AND SOK V WOOD,
(prepared for slovei> ur lour feet long.
Wi'l cnnirnut to supply GUKKN
WOOD .11 I'.is dudlred,Ht lowest CH»b
pric es.

"Kidney-Wort 1# Uxo xnoit tuccoBsfol remedy
I grer
l>r. V. 0. I.a'.Iau, BTonkton^Tt,
"KJdnoy-Wort fgAl vaysrelJable."
Dr. a. N. Clerk, Bo. Hero, Vt.
**Kidney-Wort has oixrod roy w Ifo aftrr ITO yoere
•oBbtlnE." Dr, C. II. OummerUn, Sun lllU, Ga.
IN THOUSANDS CF CASES
ItbM cored where all olsol'ad IHlYcd. It la mild,
butefflolent, CERTAIN IN ITS ACTIO.V^ but
harmlcas In all oases.
t71tuICAn*ce the Rlood and Strenct^cna ard
(iTee New I.lfe to all tho importunt or^atui of
the body. *1 he uatnral action of tho Kidneys la
restored. The Liver is clcanocd of rUldlscose,
and the Bowels move frooly and healtlifully.
In this way the worst diseases are eradicate
Dram the eystem*__________
n
Fuel, fi.eo tiqriD oa car, sold ct cnroGisTS.
Dry can bo sent by m.'v:!.
WCLL<1, RICH ARD.’AON JL €0.iNirltnctea Vt,
rm. ■ ci.tM M ti M

«$tcamerM.

MANUFACIUKEK OF

Constantly ou hand and delivered to
any part of the village In
quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, bylh®
^ bushel or cur load.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

eoLOi

PORTLAND AND BD8T0N

C. F. CLARK:,

GOAL OF ALL SIZES,

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

the blood, reaches every part of tlie sys
tem, effecting a radical and permanent
cure of catarni in even its most severe
forms. Made only by C. 1. Hood & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.
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